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UPIIOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
BEarnestly contend for the Faith whieh was once dellvered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Sr. PAuLs parish, Wickford, R.1., is the
second oldest in New England, its registor
dating from 1718.

Mas. WILLIAM APPTaToN, Of Boston, Mass.,
has given $1,000 for the summer work of the
City Board of Missions.

A Committee bas been formed in the English
louse of Commons for the purpose of pro-

moting the interests of religious education.

TînE Irish Church Synod recently rejected an

attempt ta make it illegal ta place a cross any-
where in the chancel, or before, or behind, the
altar.

Ir was decided at the last Convention to

divide the Diocese of Minnesota, and ta change
the name of Assistant Bishop, presently used,
to that of Coadjutor.

IN Wales the tithes, glebes and buildings bc-
long to the various ecclosiastical corporations
by unbroken descent from the gifts and boquests
of the original benefactors.

TiE Domestic and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety have received by will of the late Mary M.
Ilutchinson, of Pennsylvania, the income of
$30,000, for sundry purposes.

IN 1693 missionaries of The Church of Eng-
land established the Church in Yonkers, West-
chester Co., N.Y. St. John's church thore bas
had an existence of 200 years.

AN anonymous gift of £2,000 was received
lately by the Additional Curates' Society, Lon-
don, Eng. This makes a sum of £3,444 so far
given for the Society's special needs.

A writer in The Churchrnan says that the
Diocose of Vermont is truly a most desirable
field for missions, inasmuch as only about one-
lialf of its people attend a Church of any kind.

MR. GLADSTONE, in bis speech at Edinburgh
on Nov. 11th, 1885, insisted upon the fact that
disestablishment in the case of the Irish Church
woas noprecedent for disestablishnent in the English,
including the Welsh Church.

BIsHOP HALL, of Vermont, spaaking of lay
services, Said they wore valuable, " but only ta
be used when clerical cannot be had." He re.
commended grouping togother sieveral missions
under a priest, assisted by a deacon.

THE 35th anniversary of Bishop Whipple's
consecration was celebrated at the last Conven-
tion in Minnesota. In replying ta an affection-
ate address, the aged apostle of the Indians
said: " More than a generation of mon bas
passed away since I becanae your Bishop,

Sixty-seven of our Bishops have entered into
rest, and in the whole Anglican Communion
there are only two whose Episcopate is longer
than my own."

THE Church in Wales is not endowed by the
Stato. The Church in England and Wales, in
the words of a man romarkable for groat mod-
oration, Bishop Harold Browne, " costs the na-
tion nothing, nor does it cost any individual
anything."

IN Galesburg, in the Dioceso of Quincy, Ill.,
thore is a Swedish mission of St. John, which
has been recoived into union with the Conven-
tion. It bas its own Swedish minister, and ser-
vices are held in the Swedish language. The
congregation numbers about 400.

THE Rov. Canon Ellison, chaplain-in-ordinary
to the Queen, is about to resign the living of
Great Haseley, Oxfordshire, which ho bas hold
for nearly twenty years. Canon Ellison, who
is in his oighty-first year, was the founder of
the Church of England Temperance Society.

BIsHoP HALL, of Vermont, since his Conse-
cration about four months ago, bas proached
127 times, bosides delivering 14 other addresses;
bas celebrated Holy Communion 62 times, con-
firmed 364 persons, consecrated one church, or-
dained two clergy, and liconsed 15 lay roaders.

IN speaking of the progress of bis Diocese,
Bishop Whipple said : " In the past 30 years
we have built over 150 churches, 55 parson-
ages, and four hospitals. We have noble Chris-
tian schools at Faribault, and one of graat
promise at Wilder, bosides St. Catherine and
St. Paul's. I look with hope to the founding
for the Diocese of a Deaconess Homo."

THlE Bishop of Vermont, in bis first Conven-
tion address, recommended early celebration and
disapproved of any after mid-day, and expressed
the hope that weekly Communion would soon be
the custom in bis Diocese. He closed bis Con-
vention address by recommending the succes-
sion. not only of the Apostolic ministry, with
the Catholic Creeds, but also that of zeal and
devotion.

IN 1867 Bisbop Talbot, of Indiana, recom-
mended the division of the Diocese, and, in 1893,
bis successor, Bishop Knickerbackor, concurred
in such recommendation. At the last conven-
tion, just hald, it was resolved ta divide the
Diocese into thre, and a committee was ap-
poïnted in each Deanery for the purpose of
raising the Endowment Fund. The Bishop ex-

pressed bis gratification at the action taken,
whicb would do, ha was sure, more for the
glory of God in Indiana than any other action.
fHe added that there were many counties in the
State which had no Episcopal churches, and
the creation of new Dioceses, giving Indiana
three Bishops instead of one, will permit of a
closer occupation of the field.

CHaIsr Church Cathedral, Reading, Pa., bas
been enriched through the munificehice of Mrs.
Elizabeth D. Stichtor, who bas presentéd a
Communion rail and a pair of Sanctuary Gates.
The gatos are a combination of intricate and in-
terlaced matal work, the central rod being sur-
mounted by the Cross. On either side ·the
matal rail is supported by a number ofstandards
made from chiselled brass of symbolie forim; a
growth of vine, which seoms to start froin the
foor of the sanctuary, forme not only aiý up-
right support for the rail, but two eflbotive
brackets on either side. The whole is one soli4
piece of matal. The inscription which is cuý
upon the gates roads as follows: " To the glory
of God, and in loving momory of Thomas D.
Strichtor, 1892. Aged 45 years."

BIsHoP SMYTHIEs will certainly take his place
in the calendar of great, brave missionarias
who have bitherto adorned English missionary
annas. He is of the heroic band which num-
bers Patteson and Hannington in its ranks.
With the exception of John Coleridge Patteson,
the martyr-bishop of Molanesia, whose life
and death were told in a recent number of
The Churchman, Bishop Smythies was the only
bishop oftho Church who was ever buried at
sea. His vocation for missionary work was
early indicated. While an English curate, he
was board ta say that mon ought not to ask for
reasons why they should become missionarias,
but rather ask why they should not. He looked
upon a true missionary call as one that should
take a clergyman somewhere whore he would
run the risk of his life His failure in health
was the distinct result of great toil and expo-
sure. His example cannot bo in vain.-The
Churchman, N. Y.

THE golden jubilee of the ordination of the
Rev. Dr. Miel, Rector of the French church of
Le Sauveur, Philadelphia, was celebrated on
lst June lat. He was presented with a certi-
ficate of deposit of a sum of monoy to bis order
by bis congregation, acting through BisBhop
Whit ker. It was on Ember Saturday in
Whitsun Week, 1844, that the Rev. Dr. Miel was
ordained to the priesthood in the cathedral
church of Notré Dame, by Monseigneur Affie,
the martyr Archbishop of Paris. In replying
ha gave an account of bis renunciation of Ro-
manism. It appears that ha was sent to aid in
the spread of Romanism, which England was
said ta be ready to receive; that it became
necessary for him ta make a speclal study of
the grounds on which the Roman Church rested
its absolute authority; and he discovered their
falsity, -which caused him ta abandon the cause
in which ho bad become interested-the spread
of the Roman tbeocracy. He spoke of bis ear-
nest desire ta find a resting place, and how,
while holding union services in Chicago, he
came in contact with the late Bishop White-
house; and the late Bishop Stevens expi'essed a
wish that he might find a home in his diocese.
Finally, on June 23, 18'1, being preseited by
the Biehop of Illinois, ha was received into the

vol XV.
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Church at the church of the Saviour, Blishop
Stevens prosiding, who was assisted on this oc-
casion by the lato venerable Bishop of Dela-
ware, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Lee.

THE Southera Churchman, Richmond, Va.,
furnishes us the threc following notes:

(1) We have several times referred to Arch-
bishop Whately's Essays on " The Errors of
Romanism Traced to Their Origin in Human
Nature." This nature being the same the world
over, there is a tendoncy to like errors even in
those we think fûrtherest removed from thom :
for here is the Richmond Religious Iferald,
speaking of the Baptist Convention soon to be
in session when it wroto, affirming: " The
High Church party in the Con- ention is grow-
ing more and more aggressivo. Sacordotalism
is rampant." We never expected Baptists to
be high-church or that it would develop
"sacerdotalism. ' Our neighbor tells, too, of

an eminent Baptist in a State south of this,"
who writes: "I am distressed about the trials
that are coming, I think, in the oarly future, to
our Zion in the South. It looks as if some of
our brethron were intent upoi wrecking the
denomination. Baptists with an Episcopal form
of governnent is what soma seem to be aiming
at."e

(2) But why should not Baptists have " Epis-
copal form of government ?" This is one pur-
pose of the Chicago-Lambeth proposais for
Church unity, that all English-spcaking Clris-
tian donominations shonld form one Church on
the basis of the Old and New Testaments, the
Creeds, the Sacraments and the Historie Epis-
copate. Wo long to sec ail our Christian
brethren one Church in accordanco with these
simple proposais ; Prosbyterian Dr. Shields
affirming, there is no hope for Church unity
unless througlh the H listoric Episcopate, adapted
to the needs of each and all.

(3) One of the eminent Melhodist minîisters
of England, the Rov. IIugh Price Hughes, in
opening his ministry ut Craven, stated I that
he proposed to introduce at the Sunday mor-
ing services a liturgical service. Hei remarked
that ho was in favor of a comnon forim of prayer
in order that the peoplc might tako part in it.
It was impossible te secure an clemant of activo
congregational praying unless you had a con-
mon prayor." Mr. Hughes, we believe, is not
opposed to the Historic lIpiscopato, and now,
with wise liturgical services, we trust lie will
be able te Icai the way among the Wesloyans
of England to unity with the Church of Eng-
land.

THE CHURCH'S TRAINING.

Tho noed seems to be that the Church should
make a more determined effort to impress upon
the pupils in bor schools and colleges that par-
ticular type of character which is the highost
result of the Christian faith, and Sacraments in
mon and women of the English speaking race.
This cannot be accomplished by morcly giving
the nane of a saint te a school, or by toaching
the Catochism in a perfunctory way, or by
maarching the scholars to '- church parade" two
or three times a week. Totoach religion merely
as one of the departments of the curriculum is
net Christian oducation. Rather the aim must
bc to deal with cvery study, not excluding
mathenatics and gymnastics, from the point of
view of a living faith in the Incarnation. This
is, of course, impossible where those who toach
are not themselves possessed by such a faith,
where they are not themseives seeking to have
their characters conformed to the type that
they are set to reproduce in the boys and girls
uii their charge. On the walls of the little
oratory at Pusey House, in Oxford; runs the
legend, repeated again and again as the most
iitting of decorations, "l Des Dominus Scien-

tiarum." Only those who feel the inspiration
of that motto can b trusted to make all their
teaching Christian and Christ-like. We say
this not as passing any unkind criticism upon
the efforts being made by the Church, in many
directions, to give instruction to her youth.
Those efforts are made often under hard re-
strictions as to means wherewith to pay the
salaries of teachers, or facilities with which to
instruct. As yet but a few woimen and fewer
mon have devotd them.elves to teaching as
the resuilt of a life dedicated to God, in poverty
and self-surrender. AIl this we recognize. Yet,
at the close of this academie year, and looking
forward to the next, we would urge upon our
readers the importance of Church teaching, and
upon those who have the appointment of toach-
ers, the importance of choosing such as will,
both by their "unconsaious tuition" and their
spoken words, make their scholars truc te that
character which only truc Church teaching can
prodtice.-Thte Churchman, V. Y.

LETTER TO THE ROHAN ABLEGATE.

BY THE RIGHT RLEV. A. CLEVELAND COXE, D. D.

The following is part of the final letter of a
sories to the Ablegato Satolli, whicb bas ap-

peared from the pen of the Bishop of Western
New York. The Octave will be publishied on-
tire at the oflice of " The Citizen," No. 7 Brons-
field street, Boston, Mass., at a nominal cost,

After preliminary remarks the Bislhop pro-
ceeds as follows:

I have been very careful te speak of the
Court of Roine,' dominated by the 'Black

Pope,' and not to enter anîy reproach upon the
venorablo Lo XIII. I respect him as a man
of lotters, and as the most worthy successor of
Hildebrand, who bas filled thc popodom since
the virtuous Ganganelli. I beliovo that Leo
really feels the awful responsibility which bis
predecessors have incurred, by taking the fioly
Seriptures out of the hands and hearts of the
people, thus dep-iving them of the means of
grace which maketh ' wise unte salvation." I
pity the aged pontitl whose recent Encyclical,
in bobalf of the Scripture reading, bas clicited
the dorision of fanatical Roman Catholics of the
Jesuit school; one of whom, in the Contemporary
Review, Londoi, has been uipbraiding him, por-
sonally, while professing the most abject subjec-
tien to the Papacy. The Papacy ? Yes-he
mnans When the 'Black Pope' speaks through
the mouth of the nominal pontiff. This very
clever writer, who contrasts very favorably
with orators of your ' Summer Szhool,' scruples
not to overrule and overide Infallibility itsolf;
which ho shows to ho worth nothing, save as
the Jesuits inspire it. He scorns the Bible,
like anothor Tom Paine. But St. Hippolytus
traces aIl horesies to ignorance of Scripture,
and appeals to Scripture to refute themr. You
have changed all that. This reviewer boasts
that the Encyclical is virtually suppressed; ob-
solete already I He is not ashamed to brag that
not one in a hundrod of your co-religionists ever
opens the Bible. Ho considers papal decrees-
that is, such as emanate from the Black Pope'
-as ail that Christians need . Liguori and
Gury and Busenbaum and Dons; those and
other nasty and wicked compilors of casuistry
to ho poured into the cars of vives and maidens
and ignorant pensants, ho considers far botter
than the Gospels for their souls. Such is the
system you are here te substitute for the Gos-
pels in our schools; and such is the wickedness
which Leo XIII. is powerless to correct. Of
this takc the ovcrwholning proof which I fur-
nish in the following details.

There lies before me a superb book, the lux-
urious edition of the Holy Gospels, ranslated
by a fanatical professer of Ultranontane reli-

gion, but a sincere and pious nan, worthy of
the respect of his contemporarios. Henri Lai
serre received, long ago, good effects for his
diseased eyes at the waters of Lourdes, and be-
came, in a manner, the inventor of the fabulous
credit now cried up for thatshrino. Giftedwitli
a charming stylo, ho wrote for it, and adver-
tised it; nay, he crcated it. ' Our Lady of
Lourdes.' said a French archbishop, ' owes you
a recomponse.' He became a devotee of the
Virgin (that is the Madonna of Fable); but ho
was recomponsed indeed whon his eyes were
cleared to discover something more to the pur-
pose than Mariolatry. He found and drank
deep of the ' Water of Lifo.' le b!ecame a-
quainted with Scripture and was delighted with
tho Gospols. He began to bewail the fact that
-' the Gospels are read, almost nover, by thoso
who profess themselves fervent 'Catholics ' ;
absolutely nover by the multitudes accounted
'faithful.' Of a hundred persons ho says, who
frequent and use the Sacraments, there is sol-
dom one who has ever opened the Evangelists.
' Nay,' ho adds. ' the most illustrious book in all
the world bas becomo a book unknown.'

Now, in America, your complaint against the
Bible in schools, is ' because it is the Protestant
Bible.' Lot us sec what sort of a Bible they
would allow to be read in your own schools.
Henri Laserre resolvod to bring out the Four
Gospels in a form equally orthodox and attrac-
tive, and without the fragnentary look of
chapters and verses. His aim was to prosent
the Gospels in popular form, such as French-
mon demand in other books. And his success
was brilliant. He producod what ho designed.
It commanded the approval of the Archbishop
of Paris, and thus bocame a bock which by your
canon law, Christians may road-of course, un-
der the oye and directions of a confessor. Its
history is very remarkable. It obtained the
sanction of many othor French bishops and
archbishops. It secured the approbation of the
venerable Loo himself, who sent it 'fron the
botton of his heart his apostolic benodiction.'
What is more, the pope approved aven of the
profaco, which laments the long suppression of
the Scriptures among the Roman Catholics, and
shows how different it was in old times under
the ancient fathers and bishops of a genuine
catholicity. Finally, Lo attests his 'earnest

desire that the object of Lasorrc's efforts, as in-
dicated in said preface, may be fully achieved.'
The work met with unparalolled success. More
than twenty editions appeared in a few months.
During the first year, twenty-five oditions bad
been soltd. Then, at the instance of bishops and
other clergy, was put forth the superb edition
now lying before me. It is the gift of a valued
friend, and ail the more precious becau4e, just
now, the book can hardly be obtained in any
shape, anywhere. The disposition of Americans
to bo ' liberal' bas bean carried so far as to il
lustrate what the French often profess as their
ereed. 'Gool Lord and good devil' Every-
thing is to be ' good' in the name of liborality.
Truth perishes, of course; but no mattor. Truth
is not very truc, and lies are not se very false.
Rnce many of the most 'evangelical ' pulpits
among us werc turned te rapture, when a few
grudging words fell from ' the Council ofjBalti-
more,' about the Bible, and in favor of reading
it. ' Who can say that the Roman religion dis-
courages the use of Scripture ?' ' Who can deny
that a new spirit bas appeared in'the Roman
Church?' Nay-' Who can any longer protest
against a Church which bas so far reformed iLt-
self as to put the Scripturos into the hands of
children; and urges ail te read and study them,
in schools and families ?' Such have been the
voices of popular pulpits. The press, not less,
gushed, as with treacle, in sweet culogies of the
' misropresented Catholic Chnrch, which eau n0
longer bo charged, etc., etc.' Ail this ad nat-
seam.

How can intelligent students of history suffer
such dust to b thrown into their eyes ? 'N{o
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faith need be kept with hereties '; how can they
imagine that the hatred of Jesuitism to the cir.
culation of Holy Scripture is any less raging in
our days than when they filled France with the
lood of the poor Huguenots, and hunted Bibles

olit of cottages and palaces alike, with fire and
sword ? ' Oh ! but the times are changed, you
know,' etc., etc. Such is the cuckoo-cry of
cowýardico and stupidity everywhere, in our

land. Now, look at this story of the Bible in
Fanac--nay, of only the Four Gospels in the
Frenc Ropublic, in our own times.

Ona Dec. 4, 1886, the work cof Laserro was
approved by the Pope himself, and began to be
circulated as aforesaid. And on Dec. 20, in the
year iolloiving, the saie book was condemned,
suppressed, and forbidden, by the same good
and venerable Pope Leo XI Il., who is no more
his own master than you are 'Infallible'
though lo is styled, he was overruled, humili-
ated, and forced to swallow dcown his own
words; and te make himself a pillar of remem-
brance, as te the utter nothingness of the
'Wlhitc Popo,' in the modern sect. The Jesuits
hiave revolutioned not only the doctrine and tes-
timoniy of the Fathers; they have created not
01nly a naew sect, but another P'apacy. Leo is
supreme only whien seated on the Jesuit tripod,
and letLing the 'Black Pope' speak oracles
th1rouaagh hlis lips.

What night net have been hoped for France
had Leo's approbation of the Gospel according
to iaserre been permitted to mean something
for. a ycar or two more? Crcdit McAll, or
credit the marvellous voice and persistoncy of
tie l'ere Loyson ; France was discovered to b
in a cundition te receive the Scripturos whieb

>body inigined. As when Moses smote the
ruck, the people rushed to the fountain to drink
'thie water of lifle freely.' Fivo-anid-twenýtty
1pophlir editions in a twclvemonth. And nadxt
a laly Editiou,' with coluinis for birtls,
leatls and maarriagos, gotten up by a society of
fomana Catholics-' reg:ardless of oxperse ' as
the phrase gos-the superb edition 1 have in
muy possession. IL is full ofengravings-scenes
in the Life of our Lord, from the old masters.
A ljook for mothers and thoir childron; and for
the eyes of the aged as well. lenri of Navarre
wished that overy peasant should have ' a
chicken in the pot, overy Sunday.' But Leo,
the good Leo, permits all France, rich and poor,
t) read the Gospels overy day in the wck.
' 1re le Pape ! viva Laserre !' But dream inot
that 'iPcter spcaks by the lips of Leo -- the truc
'apacy had yet to be heard frjm. Shall the .fo-

suits authorize a now Port Royal; nlLy-sliall
the lliguenots riso up out of the blood of St.
l;artlholoinew's Day ? In the nidst of ail this
iiulooked for hunger and thirst for 'the words
that are spirit, and ara life'--a year and a fow
daysafter the Papal License lad been granted-
what's this ? ' The Hioly Gospels, a new trans-
l:ation by Hlenri Laserro, Paris, 1887,' is for-
biddenl by the saine authority and put into the
lndex of prohibited books. Tell us, Monsig-
nore, is it prohibited flor America ? ' Iaving
lieen rcferred te our Most loly Lord, Pope Leo
X l I., (so runs the proclamation of suppros-
ü I>),'lis loliness approved the dcree, and
ordlered it te ho issucd.' Give it to us, thon, O
A biegate, in ail the charming liberality of the
original; and hear it, O American Christians,
as follows: 'Aniad lot no one,of whiatsoever rank
or ecndition, dare, in any place, or in any
togue, te publish in future, or if pubishcd to
read or retain, the aforementioned condemned
and proscribed works ; but let him ba held
bounad to deliver them te the local ordinarios,
or lo the liquisitorsof herotical Iniquity, under
thu penalties proclaimed in the Index of Forbid-
in liooks.' Now, please, 'denounce the Froc-
1uns1' designs,' as you are bidden, but be sure

to :announce your own designs, mr, accordaneo
with the aforesaid decree. It applies to 'any
place, or any tonigue.' It provides for an 'Ii-

ilsition of horetical Iniquity.' It throatens

overybody with 'the penalties proclaimed in the
Index of Forbidden Books.' What those penal-
ties are, yen will please inform us, when you
give us your authorized translation of the Jesuit
' Monita Privata.' Mearntimue here is food for
reflection. Pope Loo YIl., for a whole year,
has oificially approved, blessed, set forth and
encouraged 'heretical iniquity.' ' It is noces-
sary,' says one of your bierarchy, • for cvery-
body, from ail surrounding parts and places, to
agroo with the Roman Pontiff.' This ho igno-
rantly understands te bc the sentiment of Iraen-
mous, who went from Lyons to Roe on purpose
te cerrect and overrule ona of its carliost
bishops : but in a spirit very different froi that
of the 'Black Pope,' who overrules Lao XLI.
in his own court, convicts him as an abettor of
heresy and iniquity, and makes him sign and
seul his own condemination, as aforesaid I Truly,
as Edgar Quinet has shown, ever silice the
Council of Trent the Roman Church is revolu-
tionized. it is a modern sect , in which the an-
cint Church of Reine and evon the ancient
Plapacy exists rie more. The sect of Laynez
with a n ew creed, a niew system of polity, and a
Black Pope to goverin the nominal pontiff-this
is ' the Roman Roligion,' as the Jesuits delight
to call it. It dates from Aj. 1564, with taddi-
tional Articles of Faith that only date froi 1854,
Such a Church to call itself the catire Claurch of
Christ ! Sach a religion of yosterday to claimn
identity with the Ancient Church, ' Catholic
and Apostolic,' of the Nicone Creed !

[N.B.-Concluding paragraplas of this lutter
vii appear next weckj--Tle Churchnian.

TRlE STARTING POINT OF CIIURCIH
UNITY.

(Fromn thce Living Clurch.)

A correspondent thinks that if mon in the
various divisions of Christendom could only set
out with thel " desiro above all thing te know
the will of God as to lis Claurch and the truth
of [is Hloly Word," a great stop would bo
aclieved towards Christian unity. Hie rightly
thinks that no truc unity can over b reaclhed
by " agreeing te disagroe " iponi such points as
these. Here is clearly rovealed one of the funl-
daneutal nistakes in nucli current discussion
on the subject of unity. One suggestion is that
representatives of Christian Churchos or so-
iicties shall corne together and acgree upon soma

basis of union or co-operation which shall leave
each frce to teach what it profers, as truth.

But it is geerally seen that this is net at aIl
what is meant by unity. Such co-operation
could not extend amuch boyond certain forms of
charity and methods of moral reforn. Thore
is ne difliculty about this, as niatters stand
already. United movements of this nature are
froquent enîough. in faiet when it sems noces-
sary for the genoral good, there is no difficulty
in bringing about co-operation not only of Clris-
tians with Christians, but also with Jews,
agniostics, and infidels of ail sorts. As soon as
the position is examined, it is scen te have noth-
ing te say about Christian unity whatsoevar.

Another idea is that there is a certain amount
of divine truth in which aIl Clristians ara
agreed, and that this common elment ought te
ha considered as the ony necessary trutha. Agrec-
ing upon that, the varions denominations of
Christianis might establish a friendly confed-
aracy, interchango pulpits, hold union moot-
ings and " agroc, to disagree " about the rest of
thacir teents.

The difficulties in this scheme aare obvious.
At the outsot, the qnestioà arises, which Chris-
tian denominatiôns are to bo included in this
programme ? Shall it b "ail whao profoss and
catl thamselves Christians," or shall some line be
drawn ? i the latter case,there would ba a bog-

ging of the question at the threshhold,an antece-
dent definition of this "common Christianity,"
and a rejection before hand of large numbers
who claim the Christian name. Probably the
line would be drawn betwean " ovangelical " and
"liberal " Christians. But the vory terni
" ovangalical " is an assunption ; for many, if
net ail, liberal Christians claim te follow the
teachings of the Gospel, and so to bc ovangol-
ical in the truest sense. It must be acknow-
ledgod that such a method would be purely
arbitary,and thorefore could not be satisfactory.

But allowing that a conven tion or congre8s
were brought together, even of those who ar-
rogate to themselves the title of " çvangelical,"
and that they sucecoded in formulating a doclar-
ation of things in which tlhey were agred, and
which must b the solo basis of aIl preaching in
the sphere of pulpit interchange and united

eetinags, what would b the relation of this to
the individual teachings of the sevoral sects
within their own organizations ? Would it not
be a plain acknowledgmont before the world
that it is only the coiammon belief that is es-
sential ; in other words, divine truth, unmis-
takably rovealod and necessary to salvation ?
Would it net imiply that the distinctive teach-
ings of the soveral bodies were not assential, not
known te be divinoly revealed, more matters of
ilndividual proforence, private opinions ? Suroly
no one who is conîvinced that the tenets of his
own denominiaation ara maatters of essentiul fhith
necessary to salvation would consent te any ar-
rangement which would compal him to loave
them out of lis preaching. But if thoy are
oialy matters of preference, of private opinion,
whIat becomes of tho.right of the body te a sopa-
rate existence ?

It was not on such a basis that Christian
sects were founded. They woro firmiy convine-
ed that ttheir belief tad their polity were right,
and the only right, and that ail others were
wrong. If they haave changed their minds,
why should they cumber the ground, and by
increasing the number of Christian divisions con-
t'use the minds of mon and ropel many in dis-
gust from all religion, about what they now
conifess are ion-esseiitial things ? Cian Baptists
any longer insist upon immersion as a term of
membrslhip, if it be a thing indifferent ? Can
the Prosbyterian raject the application of an
Arminian, if Calvinism ba not esseitial ? or is
thore to ba anîew class of Christians, those who
accept only the platform agreed upon as con-
taining the "common Christianity " adopted as
the teri of interchango and religious co-
operation ? And if so, shall this class of personas,
upion their assent to these few things about
which al arc agreed, b admnitted te the aights
and privileges of membership in aIl the confed-
erated bodies, or shall there b some special ar
rangemant made for them ?

With such embarrassments are we confront.
ed in any scheme of union which bagins by mak-
ing union the first thing and truth secondary,
which is content te regard as truth the
residaum obtainod by lirst taking a selected
number of Christian bodies, and then waiving
all points of diffarenco.

The only method which eau ever conduct te
any sure results is that which our correspond-
ent suggests, that which begins with a con.
suming desire to know what the will of God is
as touching [lis Chuirch and the truth of His holy
Word. Unity must b scught through truth.
l t is only in this way that the unity of which
Christ spoke can over he attainod, fer that
unity is based upon truth.

But new difficuItios await us whon we ask
what is truth ? How shahl we attain it ? One
answer is this: Lot representative mon come
together and bogin the prayeriul study of the
Bible, putting aside aIl prejudice and opening
the mind to what is there revoaled. Strange as
it may seem, this is the very method out of
which aIl sectism bas coena, and it is net likely
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that it can be cured by the same means, taken
by itself. The quarrel is over the interpreta-
tion of the Bible, not the Bible itself. Mon have
not divided Christendom by deliberately depart-
ing from the Bible, but because they thought
they had discovered a truer interpretation.

lt is evident that here is the point which
must be settled first, the criterion of interpreta-
tion. Until this is settled, no progress what-
ever can be made. No one in an assembly of
reprosentative mon, such as we have imaginod,
could possibly be accepted as a referee, whose
decisions on disputed points should be final;
that would. be ta establish a papacy with all the
attributes of infallibility. It romains, however,
that there muet be an authority somewbere,
sufficient ta indicate ta us what the teachingS of
Holy Scripture are in the things which concern
the salvation of the soul.

The modern denomination is obliged ta con-
fess that it has taken its interpretation of the
truth of God from some individual man, like
Calvin, and it must admit that however able
and devout he was, the founders of other seots
which dony hie doctrines were equally learned
and equally devout. The result is that in the
Iong run there must needs grow up a lurking
doubt whether their own founder was more righ t
than others. In some such way as this, much
ifidelity bas arisen.

The well instructed Catholic Churchman is
convinced that there is a surer foundation than
this. He finds in the New Tostament itself, and
in ancient history, as well as in the facts of the
present day abundant proof that the attesta-
tion of Christian truth is committed to a body,
an organism, which bas come down to us along
with the Book. In fact, it is the keeper and
gúardian of the Book. it is referred ta in the

ook itself, and was therefore in existence b-
fore the Book. It is there spoken of as the
Church, the Body of Christ, containing Christ,
endowed with the gift of the Holy Ghost,
possessing the Faith once delivered, the pillar
and ground of the truth. It is seen in the
early ages conquering the world, everywhere
the same in faith, in worship,in government. It
is seen meeting in council ta condemn error and
expond to mon the truth of God. It is no con-
geries of sects, but one body. Its voice is not
the voice of mon but of the Holy Ghost.

To this body the Anglican Church makes
ber appeal, of it she claims ta be a part. She
is not a modern construction modelled upon
men's ideas of wlat the Church should be. She
claims not merely ta be like the ancient Church,
as two things which have no relationship may
bo marvelously similiar, but she claims to be
actually the same. The connection is not imi-
tative and adventitious, but vital and organic.

This i the meaning ai' the tenacity with
which she insiste upon the Episcopacy. It is
the symbol and the proof of ber identity with
the Catholie Church of all ages. It is not a
question of a form of Church government more
admirable than others, but it is a question of
adherence to the Catholie Church of which
through this government she is an integral

part.
Until, therefore, mon are prepared to accept

the Catholic view of the Church, that is to say,
"I believe one Catholie and Apostolic Church,"
meaning by those words what they meant when
they were framed, and have always meant, the
Churchman cannot hope for - any agreement
about the will of God or the truth of His Holy
Word, still less for corporate unity.

This is what we meant when we said recent-
ly, in commenting on the lettera of the Bishops
in The Independent, that " the rock on which
the unity project bas split is the rock of Catholi-
city. It is the simple truth that there can be
no compromise between Catholicity and Protest-
antism." Whatever the Episcopal Church may
be Wlling ta concede, it can concede nothing
which involves, that compromise. And the

reason is plain. It is not simply that to do so
would loave the Episcopal Church without justi-
fication for existence, but it would remove it
from the rock on which it was built, and make
it a mere seeker after truth and no longer a
part of that structure which is itself " the pillar
and ground of the truth."

mtm 0tmtim ïM

M iausz of ?abtTa itia.
KiNo's COLLEGE.-The, 21st June was Con-

vocation Day at Kings'a College. The B. A.
degree, second class, was conferred on C. D.
Schofield, St. John ; G. I. Foster, Charlotte.
town; J. Donaldson, Cornwallis• G. F. Scovil,
Kings county, N. B.

Miss L. Jack, St. John; Miss T. Wakeling,
St. John, passed examinations in literature.

The McCawley classical scholarship was won
by C. D. Schofield, of St. John. Bishop Walker
reading prize, C. D. Schofield, of St. John. and
L. J. Donaldson, of Cornwallis, equal; prize
divided.

At the meeting of the Alumni on Wednesday,
Jnne 20th, J. A. Shaw, of Windsor, and C. E.
W. Dodwell, Halifax, were elected successors
to Hon. L. E. Baker and Archdeacon Brig-
stocke on the board of governors.

EDGEIIILI, GILLS' ScHooL.-At Edgehill Mrs.
Courtney's prize fGr plain needlework was won
by Miss Madeline Barker of St. John. Misses
Louisa Jack, St. John, and Mary Wallace,
Halifax. won Miss Lillie Machin's prize of books
awarded to the pupil who accomplishes the most
reading of standard works in her leisure hours,
subject to the approval of the lady principal'
Of the other prizes given by the school, Miss
Constance Winslow, of Chatham, N. B., wins
the French prize. Among those to whom testi-
nionials were awarded were: In the first senior
claes, Ellen Douglass, Stanley; Constance Wins-
low, Chatham; third senior class, to Lillie
Adams, St. John ; Edith Sheraton, Hatlifax ;
Beatrice Parker, St. Andrews ; in the fourth
class (lst. division), ta Misses Mary and Mar-
garet Brown, Moncton,and Constance Chandler,
Dorchester; in the fourth clase (2nd division),
ta Marguerite Parker, St. Andrews, and
Helen Sinclair, Newcastle.

Biotest nf frdherictntn.

ST. JOHN.
St. James'.-The .Rev. D. Dewdney entered

upon the charge of this parish on Sunday, 17th
June, preaching both morning and evening;
very favourably impressing all present.

The St John's Globe says : The Committee ap-
pointed at the last meeting of the Church of
England Synod in this province ta consider the
amalgamation of the Synod and Church Society
will submit a scheme at the next meeting should
the proposed union be deemed advisable by
these bodies. The proposed Sunday achool con-
ference at Woodstock will be postponed until
the antumn. The pastors considered there
would not be sufficient time to carry it out
without interfering with the work of the Synod
and Church Society. A feeling reference was
made at the Executive meeting of the Diocesan
Church Society to the decease of two of its
oldest members-the late H. W. Frith, one of
the vice.presidents and for forty-eight years a
member of the society, and the late C. H. Fair-
weather, who was for forty-six years a member
and at the time of his death one of the auditors
of the society. G. Sidney Smith was elected

auditor of the Diocesan Church Society in the
place of the late C. R. Fairwenther.

The annual meeting of the Diocesan Synod
and Diocesan Church Society will be held this
year in Woodstock, instead of as heretofore,
either in St. John or Fredericton, and will open
on Tuesday, July 3rd with a meeting of the
General Committee of the D. C. S. in the Parish
Hall, followed by a public missionary meeting
in the Town Hall in the evening at 8 o'clock,
under the presidency of the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese. The speakers announeed so far are
the Venerable Archdeacon Brigstocke, D. D.,
the Bev. G. E. Lloyd and the Honorable Mr.
Justice Hanington. The collection will be for
Domestic and Foreign Missions.

On Wednesday, July 4th,a meeting of Synod
proper will take place in the Parish Hall, con.
tinuing probably for the next day or two. On
the evening, of Thursday, July 5th, the public
anniversary meeting of the D. C. S. will be
held in the Parish Hall, the Bishop presiding,
at which it is expected the following speakers
will be present; The Revs. J. M. Davenport
and A. J. H. Dicker; the Honorable Jidge
Peters, Auditor General ; Beek and William
Jarvis and G. A. Schofiold, Esquires.

The collection will be for Home Missions.
On the evening of Friday, July 6th, a meeting of
the General Committee on the Medley' momorial
will be held in the Parish Hall. Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated on Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday at 7.30 a. m., and ovon-
ing Prayers said daily at 5.30 p. m.

Biarese af t£intrual.
LACHINE.

St. Stephen's.-The Lord Bishop visited this
parish on Sunday, 24th inst., ta administer the
rite of Confirmation. Ris Lordship looked very
well indeed, and the congregation was delighted
ta see him appear so wonderfully recovered in
health. The address ta the candidates was very
earnest and touching and included some remarks
ta the people, in which he feelingly alluded to
the tact that more than fifty years ago ho had
been stationed at Lachine as the Missionary in
charge, and expressed the great pleasure ho felt
in visiting again the place where he had labored
so long ago. The candidates for Confirmation
numbered seventeen-ten of whorm were males
and some of both sexes adults. The church
looked very pretty, the altar being vested in
festal white and adorned with lovely flowers.
The occasion of the Bishop's visit was also
marked by another occurrence of much interest.
St. Stephen's bas for two or three years had a
male choir, but this day (being also the festival
of St. John the BaptiBt) the men and boys were
clothed for the first time in surplice and cassock.
It is a great improvement, and seemed to lend
spirit and fervor to the musical portion of the
services. At Evensong the service was choral,
the rendering of the Psalms and the monotoning
of the Prayers by the boys being particularly
good. A great deal of credit is due to tho or-

ganist, Mr. Botcherby, for bis efforts in train-
ing the choir, and for his playing at the organ.
The church was very full, there being 217 peo-
ple prosent.

[We learn with much pleasure of this step
towards greater decorum and reverence in the
services of the Church in this important and

rapidly growing suburban retreat. That the

effect will be beneficial as ta the choir itsolf ex-

perience bas abundantly proved. That a choir
robed in the Church's vestments, indicative cf
that purity of heart and purpose, which all who

serve in the temple should possess-presents a

more decorous appearance than one clad in

garments of divers hue and shape, can hardlY
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bo denied. That obedience in this particular to
the Apostolic precept-let ail things be done
decently and in order,-savours of 'party,' or
is a'party advance,' is an idea entertained no
longer by any but the narrowest of the narrow:
those who, having eyes sea not, and ears hear
not. In churches of ail shades of thought and
stages of ritual-aye, even amonget the dis-
senting bodies-the surplice is now used ; and
wo cannot but congratulate Rector and parish-
ioners on this improvement in the worship at
their parish church.-ED.]

CHAMBLY.
No appointment has yet been made by the

Bishop, but it is expected that two names will
be presented ore long for his selection of a suc-
eessor to the vacant rectory. The former roc-
tor, the Rev. G. H. Butler, bas, since his arrivai
in England, received permission from the Arch-
bishop of York to undertake active duty offered
to him in Ruddersfield, and which, if accepted,
ho will doubtiss discharge an faithfully and
zealously as he bas hitherto done in other par-
ishes. Before leaving Chambly he was pro-

1 sented by the Woman's Guild with a silver
writing set, and by members of the congrega-
tion with a purse of money. A memorial to
remain as Rector was also presented to him, but
it was not ta be. He has departed, leaving a
gap in the parish greater than usual and which
wvill bc very bard to fil.

TORONTO.
SYNOD MEETING.-The annual meeting of

Synod opened in St. James' Cathedral with a
Choral Communion service on Tuesday, the
l9th nf June instant, and immediatoly there-
after adjournment was had to the school-room
of St. James' church, where thora was a very
large attendanca of the clergy of the Diocaso
and a fair number of the laity. The Rev. T. W.
Paterson was re-elacted honorary Clerical Sec-
retary; the Rev. Dr. Hfodgins, Q.C., honorary
Lay Secretary; and Mr. David Kemp, Sacre-
tary-Treasurer.

Special intarest was fait in his Lordship's ad-
dress owing to an annauncement which had ap-
pearod in a number of secular papers that ha
intended to announce bis resignation of bis Seo.
The Bishop, however, made no reference to the
matter in bis charge, and in conversation after-
wards with a reporter, ie said to have given the
rumor an unqualified denial.

In his charge his Lordship referred feelingly
to the death, during the past year, of the Rev.
George Ledingham and Dr. Richard Snelling,
Q., Chancellor of the Diocese. ie reported
that during the year the loss in clergy had beau
15, twelve by removal and three by death; but
the gain had also been 15, nine by ordination
and six by accession from other Dioceses.
Thore vere at the present time 178 clergy on
the list, of whom 138 were engaged in parochial
work, 17 in tuition and chaplaincies, 4 on occa-
sional duty, 3 on leave, 8 retired, and 8 super-
annuated.

During the year bis Lordship had ordained
20 )orsons, tan to the Diaconate and tan to the
Priesthood. He bad hold 84 confirmations, ad-
ministering the rite to 1,773 persons, of whom
662 wero males and 1,111 females, and ha had
consecrated five churches. He reported further
that the Diocesan statistice showed an increase
over the previous year in almost every item
except contributions; the increase in Church
population being 2,175, and in Communicants
660. The total amount received in voluntary
Contributions during the year bad been $207,
912.

The gravest cause of anxiety was the state
of the Mission Fund, whiçh was quite unequal

to bear the charLres imposed upon it for the sup-
port of the existing missions, and the Bishop
asked that a strenuous effort should be made to
place the fund upon a proper footing. Some of
the missionary clergy, he said, had suffered
severely from the sudden cutting down of their
stipends because of lack of funds. Hie Lord-
ship also noted regretfully that the contribu-
tions from his Diocese for D. and F. Missions
had largealy decreased owing to the prevailing
depression. During the past year $7,929 had
beau contributed for Domestic Missions as
against $12,066 the previous year, and for
Foreign Missions $4,885 this year, showing a
falling of $628.

Hie Lordship also dealt with the present
financial condition of St. Alban's Cathedral, re-
marking that the appeal by circular to the
members of various city churches had been met
with indifference, and no practical response bad
been given. Out of 34 congregations appealed
to, only 16 made any kind of response, and of
these only a few bad been actually canvassed.
Though ha had addressed copies of the finan-
cial statement to 75 prominent and most
wealthy Churchmen in Toronto, ha had only
received two answers, one a chaque for $10,
and the other a studiously discourteous refusal.
The result of the year's efforts was that the
position of the Cathedral was $1,000 worse, as
to interest and indabtednese, than when ha
made the appeal last year.

His Lordship also referred to the formation
of the General Synod in Toronto last year, and
concluded his address with an acknowledgment
of a substantial token of good will and esteem
from a number of influential lay friands in the
city of Toronto, the immediate cause of which
was the reduction in the Episcopal income from
which ha had suffered during the past eighteen
months, owing to the reduction in interest from
investments. This kindness, with the assurance
of loyal respect which accompanied it, caused
him profound thankfalness, coming unexpect-
edly at a time when ha was much tried and in-
deed on the point of giving way tu a sense of
discouragement.

In the evening of the first day of Session a
public service was bald in St. James' church, at
which the Rev. Canon Sanson was the ap-
pointed preacher.

eicetes af tiaoara.

The Rev. J. C. Garrett bas been appointed to
succeed the late Venerable Archdeacon MoMur-
ray, as Rector of Niagara, and bas bean duly
inducted.

The Rev. Canon Houston M A., bas been ap-
pointed Archdeacon of Niagara in succession to
the Van. Archdeacon McMurray deceased.

GUELPH.
St. George's.-On Sunday, 17th June, the

services at this church were of much interest,
including a Confirmation held by the Lord
Bishop of Niagara. At the morning service the
Bishop preached an excellent practical sermon
from the Gospel for the Sunday, " Judge not
and ye shall not be judged." He applied this
forcibly ta the common incidents of everyday
life, showing how universal was the practice of
forming severe judgments on subjects with
which we are not familiar. At the close thora
was a celebration of the Holy Communion, in
which the Bishop officiated, assisted by the
Archdeacon and Mr. Ross. In the afternoon at
the Sunday school His Lordship examined the
children and gave them a stirring address. Later
on there were Baptismal services conducted by
the Archdeacon, when an unusual number of
infants were baptized, and one adult.

At the evening .service notwithstanding the
extreme heat the churcll was crowded to the

doors, as is the usual case when a confirmation
is held. At 7 p. m. the candidates preceeded
by the Rev. J. H. Ross marched two and two
from the school room, the Bishop and Arch-
doacon meeting them at the large western door.
They advanced np the centre aisIe, choir, cong-
regation, and candidates uniting in the spirit
stirring strains of the hymn. " Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers." Thora were 48 candidates, a
large proportion being adults and several
married. The shortened form of avening
prayers was followed. There was a beautiful
anthem rendored in exquisitou style, " O Taste
and Seo." Before the candidates were prosent-
ed the touching hymn was sung, commenc-
îng-

" Oh Jesus I bave promised
To serve Thee to the end."

Thon followed the presentation of the candidates
and an addross by the Biehop on the foundation
of Christian truth. The service was thon pro-
ceeded with by the Bishop. The front pews
had been set apart for the candidates, and the
Bishop first laid hands on a young girl, who
was lame, the Bishop going down to the seat
sho occupied. Then as he staood at the front of
the chancel the candidates came forward two by
two and kneeIing on the steps of chancel were
confirmed by " the laying on of hands." At the
close of this most interestiug scene, the hymn
was sung:

"Thine for ever, God of love,
Hear us from Thy throne above.
Thine for ever, may we b,
Here and in eternitv."

The services were closed with the benedie-
tion and "seven-fold amen " by Stainer. They
werc vory beautiftil and impressive and will
long be remembared by al] present.

The Bishop before leaving on Monday ad-
ministered Confirmaton to a young man, who
was unable, through sicknoss, to be prosent at
church.

3Bi0rne of _11goma.
NEPIGoN, June 1lth, 1894.

31y Dear Bishop,-The enclosed clipping from
the Fort William Journal wili speak foi itseolf.
The whole country round here has beau on fire,
and we are the only onas who have suffered by
the loss, but our personal property, amounting
to about $390 or $400, was indeed a loss, for
ail that we bave bean collecting for the past
four yeara, since the other fire, is now gone.
.1 ulia's piano, howaver, which I was.eaabled tp
buy lier when in Toronto at the Ascension, is
saved. Miss Foxton, a lady who is acting in
the dual capacity of governess to the girls and
also as housekeeper, lost ail bar belonging,
which she says amounted to $300, including
jewellery, clothing and books; so the entire Iass
is not less than $660, not counting the building,
which cost in the neighborhood of $300. We
are now left as bel pless as we were when the
Mission Home at Negwenenang was burnt down.
But we must not murmur, "I The Lord is my
Shapherd, I shall not want."

I was not going to worry you with this news,
but I feel it my duty ta do so. I am sorry in
my heart to griave you, but please don't grieve
for us. God will be our friend still as h has
always beau in the past. This muet not inter-
fore in any way with your intended visit to
Nepigon. We are occupying a little shanty
bore, and I will myself camp by the shore of
Lake Helen. I think the Schreiber church will
he roady for consecration on July lt. Could
you be ready for us at that date, or would you
rather wait till the 15th, and make the trip to
Lake Nepigon in the interval? Our two boys
will come with us, as they will be home by that
ýim.

Mrs. Renison's gold watc and chain, which
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she left to Julia, went in the flames. Julia is
almest broken hearted .over the lose, but we
found- the cases in a vory -unsightly condition.

Thank .God it was broad daylight 1 If it had
bappened at night we would have been con-
sumed. Tho fire spread from an old heap of
rubbish that was burning outside.

I remain my dear Bishop, yours faithfully,
ROBERT RENISON.

To the Editor of the COuacr GUARDIAN:
Sia,-Kindly allow me to answer the points

raised by the Bishop of Algoma in bis letter of
June 13th. I am a little surprised that the
Bishop slightly ridicules my " ingenious solu-
tion," because strange to say it was from a con-
versation that I had with the Bishop himseolf
that I first caught the idea which led to my
recent suggestion as to what it is best to do
wtih Algoma. I am still firmly convinced that
it would lessen the anxieties of the Bishop of
Algoma considerably if territory containing
some good substantial parishes could be annexed
to his diocese.

But I hasten now to answer the difforent
points mentioned by the Bishop.

1. I did not in any way indicate that my ar-
ticle or letter was officiai. It certainly was not.
It simply set forth my own individual opinions.

2. I meant too no offence to any one by say-
ing that the Bishop's " best clergy leave him."
I simply meant the clergy of some of his best
places, such as Port Artbur, Sault Ste. Marie,
Gravenhurst, &c. I honor highly men who
cling to their poste, and meant no disrespect to
them whatever.

3. In saying that over 820,000 was sont to
Algoma last year by and through the D. and F.
Missionary Society of the Church of England in
Canada," I took simply as my guide th iteMs
entered in the books of that Society. Botween
Aug. 1et, 1892, and July 31st, 1893, the follow-
ing items are entered as actually paid to Algo-
ma, or for its benefit :
Fob. 14, D. Kemp, treas. of Algoma 84,567 33

" 17, Rev. E. F. Wilson............. 635 97
27, Cable message thealth fund) 2 75

Mareh 1, HIoalth fund, Drum. & Co.. 1,503 75
" 6, D. Kemp, for E. F. Wilson 55 32
" 13, D. Kemp (Health fund)... 650 53
" 221, printing circulars, etc., do. 8 00

22, Health fund to Drum. & Co. 149 33
31, D. Kem p........................ 91 il

April 18, Rev. A. H. Allman, Ufling. 10 00
" 18, D. Kemp....................... 986 12

July 31, D. ]Kemp ........................ 1,751 23
31, D. Kemp ............ .......... 2,500 00
31, H. P. Burdon.................. 3 75
31, D. Komp............... ........ 1,569 67
31, D. Kemp....................... 3,707 63
31, T. Mortimor (Wycliffo Mis. 400 00
31, Rev. E. F. Wilson............. 25 ou
31, D. Komp ....................... 25 00
31, Rov. E. P. Wilson ........... 75 00
31, ). Komp................... .... 792 33
31, Rev. E. F. Wilson . .......... 3 25
"1, D. Kemp...................... 673 37
31, F. Frost ........................ i 0u
31, Rev. E. F. Wilson ............. 12 50
31, Rev. A. J. Young. ........... 3 00

Total.............................. $20,222 94
Besides this there was a balance on hand car-

riod forward te the prosent year of $421.67.
Had this boon sent the total would have been
for the yeur 820,644.61.

[t is true that 82,314.36 of the above was
money sont through the Treasurer of the So-
ciety for a special purpose, baving been speci-
ally subscribed for that purpose. But evon
leaving thie out thore was last year paid out to
or at the credit of Algoma, 818,330.25. This is
the only light I had to go by in making the
statement I did.

As to the e2 set down as Algoma's contribu.

tion to Foreign missions during the year, it is
all that appears on the books. Possibly the
other money mentioned by the Bishop was sent
direct to the distant objecte, and, therefore, did
not pass through the bands of the Treasurer of
the Society.

4. As to the mistakes in the enumeration of
the parishes of Algoma, I simply took them
from the published liste, and naturally took it
for granted that the first named place of each
mission was the hoadquarters of it.

I can assure the Bishop of Algoma that I
wrote with a sincere desire to benefit himself
and his diocesu, and I still believe the plan I
suggested to be a good one.

I would not have written againon the subject
were it not that things that [ stated as fauts
were challenged. Yours truly,

CHAS. H. MoCKROE.
Toronto, June 16th, 1894.

Diocese of .Veïw Wesminster.

ACTON WINDEYER, LORD BISHOP OF
NEW WESTMINSTER.

Close on the hour of midnight, Saturday, the
nintb of June, the tiret Bishop of the Diocese of
New Westminster passed tohis rest. Working
for many months, rogardless almost of what the
end might be, battling all the while against
weakness of body and pain, yet hoping that the
trials might pass away, ho finally, when told
there was no hope, resigned himself to meet his
end, expressed a desire that Mr. Justinian Pelly,
Registrar of the Diocesc%, be notified of the doc-
tor's decision, and prepatred to receive the
Viaticum, the last conscious act of his life.
From this time to the close, tbrough bis intense
suffering, and in bis days of calm. he was most
lovingly attended by Mrs. Sillitoe, by nurses
from St. Luke's Home, and the Rev. C. Croucher,
one of bis domestic Chaplains. In bis last no-
ments ho was quiet, peaceful and free from
pain, and thus, ere the Sunday had dawned, had
entered upon the new life in Paradiso.

The Cathedral hell was at once tolled, and
the first requiem was said at the altar in the
Seo house. Tho body lay in state till borne by
bis priests to the Cathedral on the Tuonday
after evensong. At the gate of the Cathodral
grounds it was met by the Archdeacon of
Columbia, who commenced the funeral cure-
mony by reading the opening sentences of the
burial service. After the body was laid in the
chancel, immcdiately beforo the altar,the watch
services, which bad beun arranged for by the
Bishop himself. were commenced by the Arcli-
deacon, and were kept up through the night
and until the funeral service was resumed.
There was a plain celebration of Holy Commu-
nion at 7.30, the Roctor, the Rev. A. Shildrick,
ofliciating, and a Choral Celebration at nino
o'clock, the Bishop of Columbia being celebrant;
the Archdeacon of Columbia, Gospeller; the
Rev. R. Small, Epistoler; the Reve. W. B. Al-
len and W. G F. Clinton, servers. At 11.30
the burial service was resumed by the Bishop
of Columbia. From the Cathedral to the Ceme-
tory the body was borne by priosts and relays

-of laymen from the neighboring churchos. The
concluding portion of the service at the grave
was taken by Bishop Barker, of Western Col-
orado Hiymn 401 Anciont and Modern was
sung by the choir of the Cathedral, assisted by
mombers of other choirs. The services con-
pleted, the clergy filled in the grave and covered
the mound with thé floral tributes of the people,
and left their Bishop awaiting the final resur-
rection.

As early as two years previous to his death,
the Bishop left instructions for his funeral,
which directions wore most carefully carried
out.

The watch services included the reciting of

the whole of the Psalter, reading of special por-
tions of Holy Seripture, and selected hymns
and prayers.

The funeral of the late Lord Bishop of Now
Westminster took place on Wednesday, the 13th
of June. Ther wore presont the folloving
clergy:

The Right Rev. the Bishop of Columbia (Dr.
Perrin); the Right Rev. the Bishop of Colorado
(Dr. Barker) ; the Very Rev. Dean Watson, of
Seattle; the Von. Archdeacon Woods; the Ven.
Archdeacon Scriven, of Victoria; Rov. C.
Croucher, II. G. F. Chaton, W. B. Allen, A.
Shildrick, Wm. Bell, R. Sinall, Geo. Ditcham,
G. C. Schofield, II. H. Gowen. Philip Woods, A.
A. Dorrell. L. N. Tncker and T. W, Outerbridge.

The service began with the singing of hymn
428, " The Saints of God from Conflict Rest,"
and continued by the Bishop of Columbia, whi
read the beautiful words of the Burial service
most impressively, the choir assisting in the
chanting of the appointed psalms and also of
hymn 437, " For all the Saints who from thoir
Labor Rest."

Then a number of boys came forward and
wore each entrusted with the care of some of
the beautiful floral tributes which had been laid
on the coffin. Of these thore was a large nman-
ber.

The solenu toll of the church bell rang out as
the organist played " The Dead March " in Sautl.

The procession from the church was now
formed as follows :

Revs. L. N. Tucker, A. A. Dorrell and A.
Shildrick; the Very Rev. Dean Watson, of Seat-
tle; the Right Rev. the Bishop of Colorado.

The following clergymen as pall-bearers, car-
rying the remains of the deceased prelate: Revs.
H. 1l. Gowen, II. G. F. Clinton, W. B. A Ii'n,
Wm. Bell, B. Small and Philip Wor is, who were
accompanied and assisted by the fooilwing lay.
mon :

From Holy Trinity Church: Messrs. Iarve,
Rickman, Jenus, Scholky, Bontley and Woods.

From St. Barnabas Church: Messrs. N. (.
Schou, J. H. Shirley, Fletcher, Draper, E. Dis-
noy and Lewis.

From Sapporton Church : Messrs. Tisdalo, C.
E. Woods, Cantell, Digley, A. Fisdale and Rey-
nolds.

From Vancouver, Messrs. Black, Alexander,
Thain, Macdonald, Loonard and Balrkor.

A mourning carriage containing Mrs. Sillitoe,
Mr. Hannington and Miss Randolph.

The other chief mournors followcd. viz.,
Messrs. J ustinian Polly and Benard Pelly, als
Ravs. C. Crouchor and George Ditcham, :
representing the clergy of the Diocese.

A largo company of friends followed on foot
and in carriages.

On approaching near to the comotcry the
procession vas mot by the Venorablo Arch-
deacon Woods, who thore joinod his brethrn.

When the grave was roached it was found to
be almost covered with floral offerings of all
kinde, bcing ,tokens of respect from manly
bande.

At the grave the service was conducted by
the Bishop of Colorado in presence of a hi-go
company, who ail joined in singing the closiug
hymn 401 "Now tbe Laborer's Task is Over.'

At the had of the grave was crected a
beautiful cross of the yellow flowers of the
broom and a similiar cross of the same material
was laid on the grave.

A large number of friends of ail denominia2-
tions were prosent at the fanerai service, includ-
ing Revs E. D. McLaren and R. Dati, from
Vancouver, and Rev. Thomas Hall of New
Westminister.

It is worthy of note as a touching tribute of
estemn that tIe grave was filled in by a number
of the clergy of the Diocese, each of whom had
long been associated with the decoçised Bishop il
his work,
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MAN AND THE SABBATH.

[By REv, JoHN LoCKWARD, Rector of Port
Medway, N.S.]

[Continued.]
We come now te the other principle so clearly

taught us that 'the Son of Man is Lord also of
tho Sabbath.' Having fulfilled ail the rites,
ceremonies, and sacrifices of the Jewish reli-

gion. He aise fulfilled the Institution of the
Sabbath. Having kept the strictest Sabbath
by His rest in the grave. He arose early on
tho First day of the week. This rising of the
'Sun of Righteousness ' bas changed for us both
the day of our holy rest and the distinctive
characteristics of that day, as well as ail the
other factors of the Jewish Church and religion.

The ' Son of Man is Lord of the Sabbath,' and
by this power and right, and through His
churcb, Hle bas changed the day of the week
on which to enjoy our physical rest as well as
the rest of engaging in prayer and praise. We
now keep holy the first day of the wock which
we stili call by its heathen name of 'Sunday,'
it being a most appropriate name for that day
on which we specially worship the Sun of Right-
cousness. But we have aiso a Scripture name
for this day, which is ' the Lord's Day.' Rev. i.
1o. Now ail Christians agrce in keeping holy
the first day of the week, but they do not by
any means agree as to the manner of keping
that day holy. AIl agree that we should cease
from ail but very necessary labor on that day.
It is not our day, it is 'the Lord's Day.' Some,
again, think we should abstain from overy kind
ot pleasure or recreation on that day. Brt many
fini it verv hard to drav the line botween what
is or is not necessary labor which is done on the
Lord's Day; and, again, te decide between
what is and what is not unlawful pleasure and
recreation on that day. This secms to be a
question of questions in our day. Strict Sab-
batarians, like our Presbyterian minister, while
enjoying the liberty of keeping a bard and dry
Sabbath on the Lord's Day, are not satisfied
with their liberty, but would charitably like to
force all other Christians to observe thoir rules.
But on the other hand there are some very care-
less and loose Christians vho also greatly de-
stroy the truc character of the Lord's Day.
Iow can we ail agree to agree in keeping our
Sunday holy to the Lord.

In the first place we must remember that
there are no rules laid down in the New Testa-
ment for the observance of the Lord's Day.
And as regards the Old Testament our Lord
has taught us that the Sabbath was made for
mnan, and was subject to man's needs. In the
INew Testament we are told that the Son of Man
is Lord of the Sabbath. From these facts we
hn1st look te the Church for our guidance in the
natter. It is by ber voico that the Son of Mari

noi speaks on earth, and through ber that He
vil[ exorcise lis right over the proper or im-

proper keeping of the Lord's Day. Ail Chris-
tians, except the Seventh day Baptists, have
admitted thoir right by kooping the first day of
the week as the Christian holy day. Now has
the Church given us any guide for the keeping
cf the Lord's Day ? ln one way she bas: not
in the letter, but in the spirit. In the first place
it is to be kept holy by the assembling of our-

-eves together. In order to be freo to do this
we must net do our ordinary work on that day;
not to follow our secular calling, but to rest our
bodies that they may recuperate. There ara
works of necossity, mercy, and charity which
inuist be done on that day, as well as upon other
days. The clorgy-the physicians of the soul
-miust work on that day. They should offer
the great Eucharistic Thanksgiving and the
ordinary service of Prayer and Praise. Thon,
100, the doctors and surgeons, the physicians or

the body, must follow their'work on that day.
They are privileged to boal the sick, to relieve
the suffering, and to bind up the wounded. Our
Lord bas set them the example. The farmerq,
too, have a certain portion of their work-which
must be done on the Lord's Day. They must
load thoir sheep and cattle te water and give
thom drink on that day. The sailors in like
manner must work their ships on the Lord's
Day, and nurses and servants must also do a
large portion of their work on that day. But
who shall say how much is necessary work, and
how much unnecessary work. This surely must
be left te every man's conscience. Some work
must bc done, some work might b donc. AIl,
however, ought te worship the Lord in the
courts of the Lord's louse on the Lord's Day.
None can keep the Lord's Day in any sense as
holy, vho, having the opportunity, and not
hindored by physical infirmity or pressing no-
cessary work, do not go up to the House of
Prayer. And the chiefost of al services is the
Holy Communion, the Holy Sacrament of
Christ's Body and Blood, the showing forth of
Christ's Death till He coene, the only divinely
appointed service, if net the .nly Divine service.
Ail who possibly can should make a groat point
of attending, and assisting ut, if not of always
partaking of that Holy Communion; and the
earlier in the day we can enjoy that privilego
the noarer we come at least to the practice of
the carliest Christians. But, alas I how differ-
ont is the practice of many Christians in our
daysI If they acknowledge the duty of attend-
ing some roligious service on the Lord's Day
they frequently defer such attendance te a late
evening service, having spent the greater por-
tion of the morning in thoir beds, and most of
the intervening hours of the day in what might
indeed b called religious apathy. They might
not work, but they are not thus honoring God
nor keeping Hits day Holy.

One question arises as to the work et those
whose particular kind of work seoms te make
it necessary for them to do much of it on the
Lord's Day. From one point of view they have
a great financial advantage over thoir fellow-
workers. They have the advantage of one day
in seven over their said fellow-workers. Now
this does not seem just as it ought toe o: nor
sbould they be compelled to work gratuitously,
because compelled to work on the Lord's Day.
It would soem best to suit aIl circumstances if
the full wages of those who have to do nocessary
work on the day when they only cat work
should b given to God. In the first place such
a devoting of the profit or proceeds of work and
labor donc on the Lord's Day would doubtless
bring its own blessing with it, while on the other
hand it would with greedy, grasping money
makers, very considerably lesson what otherwise
might be classed as necessary work on the
Lord's Day. We should not work for our profit
on the Lord's Day. This view of the subject
would som aiso te meet the several cases of
steamboat companies and railvay companies.
The former companies find no legislation nor
any agitation for legal eractments against their
making Saturdays their day of departure from
Halifax for Boston, so that the greater part of
the voyage is donc on Sunday; but Railway
Companies are not allowed to run on Sundays,
it would be desccrating the Lord s Day. Why
so? Is the Lord's Day more sacred on land
than on sea; or is our God only the God of the
land. Thus steamboat companies can work for
their profit the who!e savon days of the woek,
-while railroad companies can only work six
days of the week. Now if aIl profit of ail work
donc on the Lord's Day were given te the
Treasury of God as the proceeds of His own
Day, then no class of commercial companies
would have any financial advantage in the mat-
ter of work days over any other companies.
Nor would covetous and unscrupulous mon be
over-anxious to do work under such ternis.

And now we come to the other point of great

importance'in the matter ofa right and proper
observance of the Lord's Day-the question of
taking pleasure or recroation on that day. Here
again we are met with two extremes-one of
tlicory and the other of practice. Somo deny
the lawfulness of any pleasure on the Lord's
Day, and othera somo to spend the whole of the
day in taking pleasure. Perhaps we shall find
the right course somewhere between those two
extremos, as is so often the case in other mat-
tors. If we can be pointed to a text of Holy
Scripture which distinctly or reasonably and
only inferentially forbids the takiig of ail and
any pleasure on the Lord's Day, thon for us the
matter is settled ; or aven if any judgment or
Canon of the Church on the subject can be pro-
duced, it will settie the point in our minds.
But without the one or the other we cannot
agrce that any and ail pleasure under ail cir-
cumstances is a profaning or broaking of the
rest and sacredness of the Lord's Day. But to
use a very emphatic form of expression, "thera
are pleasures and there are pleasures."

There can hardly be any Christians who do
not take some degree of pleasure and recreation
on the Lord's Day, if it be only and no botter
pleasure than that enjoyed by the dog in the
manger. Is it not a physical recreation to take
a walk on tho sea shore, or through the fields,
or unto and about the cemeteries on the Lord's
Day ? Is this unlawful recreation ? Then, too,
many families consist of several households liv-
ing at differont distances from cach other, and
is it not a pleasure for the mombors of some of
these families to visit some of the other families
on the Lord's Day; and is this an unlawful
pleasure ? Thon if these pleasures and recrea-
tions may be taken and enjoyed by somo good
Christians on the Lord's Day, why may not
other good Christians enj îy similar though dif-
foreint pleuditres on the same day with similar
inpunity? If walki.g as a physical recreation
bo not profaning the Lord's Day, then why
sbould bicycling or skating? If visiting our
frionds is not profaning or dosecrating the
Lord's Day, thon vhy should the visiting of
museuins bu iucli desocration ? We shouild want
someone like a Daniel to give us a judgment
in this matter. 1 know nany devout and
oarnest Christians are afraid of seeming to allow
any degree of pleasure and recroation as lawful
on the Lord's Day lest it should result in the
opening of the floud-gates of frivoities and ex-
cosses, and our English Sunday become like
what is now known as "the Continental Sun-
day." But this foar and droad will not do as
mucli towards keeping back what is so much
dreaded as wili the accepting and enforcing of
a roasonable principle. Lot us ail agrec that no
Sunday is well spent without an attendance at
the Public Service of God's House. Next, that
no kind or degrce of recreation or pleasure
should bo takon before such attendance at the
House of God; for if we are individually hin-
dered from enjoying the highost and greatest
priviloge of worshipping the Lord in the beauty
of holiness, thon we should willingly deny our-
selves any other priviloge. And to prevent any
undue work or labour on the Lord's Day, the
principlo of considering the profit or wages of
any such work as God's due will groatly lessen
the probability of thus profaning lis Holy
Day. Under these rules we might indeed hope
that "a Sabbath well spont will bring a week
of content."

Diocese of aaskatchewan «ad
Calgary.

PRINCE ALBEII'.
Tho Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary

arrived bore on Saturday, June 2nd. His
Lordsbip preached both morning and evening
on the 3rd, an cloquent sermon being dolivered
on both occasions, which wore listened to with
keen attention by those in attendance. In the
evening His Tordship bold a Confirmation,
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CALENDAR FOR JUNE.

JuNz 3-2nd Sunday after Trinity.
C 8-Friday. Fast.

10-3rd Sunday after Trinity.
St. Barnabas].

"11-ST. BARNABAs. A. & M.
" 15-Friday. Fast.

17-4th Sunday after Trinity.
20-QUEEN's AccEssIoN, 1837.
22-Friday. Fast.

" 24-Nativity of St. John Baptis
Creed.

Fifth Sunday after Trinity
of St. Peter].

" 29-ST. PETER. A. & M. Fast.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Bisiior DuiîiEY, of Kentucky, evi
gards the injunction to St. Peter n
" Feed my sheep," but also " Feed n
as attaching to himseli as one of the
of the Apostles through the histor
pate, for we find that in his Dioces
called The Bishop's Letter, there app
week a letter from himself, (as we u
it), " For the little folk of the family.
from time to time, very positive inst
lovingly and plainly given. For ins
find in the June number a reference
church-going, and to the oft-repeated
that children do not understand th
and "halte to go to church." Altb
Bishop seems to have a lively reco
some such feeling in bis own earlier
says:

" But I remember that I was mad
church, to that particular church, e
day morning and afternoon, whethe
were cold or bot, whether I wanted
begged piteously to be let off from go
I was made to go to Sunday sch
Lord's Day, and now I an so thankf
that Ho gave me parents who thus
me ta be trained in the knowledge of
Scriptures and of the ways of th
Church, because these have beau
anchors which bave kept me steady
amid the storms of temptations ai
which have raged around me all t
years which bave passed since I was
that dear old Church. Oh I my chil
seech you learn to love The Church
ways, the Bible and its truths whil
young, for they and they only can
strength and your happiness in man
womanhood."

His Lordship also adds these furt
of wisdom-which might well.beeng
every young mind-as to what they ar
in ,the early years of their life, and wh
times appears, and is treated by gro
as of such little importance:

" Oh, boys and girls, be sure of
what you learn in cbildhood, be it goi

OdinRI
EoNTREAL.

will go with you all your days, however many
tbey may be. Learn, therefore, only taas
which you.shall love to have always as coi-
panions. Learn to know those people, those
practices, those habits which will bring joy
when old age comes, for you can never be rid of
them."

ons to the
ngesTE Rigt Rov. A. C. Coxe, D.D., Bishop of
nce- Western New York, is well known ta The

Cburch as a daermined and akilful opponent of
RoNish practices and daims; although by
many ha himse]f is, we fancy, classed as a Hligh
Cturc.man. Ha Aas ot hesitated ta cross
swords fromn tima ta time witb the leading

[Notice o members of the Romish Episcopate, and laty
made a decided attack upon tbo Popo's special
representative in the United States, tbe Able-
gala Satalli. Our readers 'will find in another
portion of this issu~e a part of the final lot ter
af a series addressed by him ta, the Ablegate,
and which we take froEi aur esteemed contes-
porary, Tae rew York Chvrchran.

t. Athan. ONE af the sign of th times, and a good one

[Notice in ar estimation, is the demand which is being
persistently made in ail portions af the Angli-
can Cburch by is leading men-Bishops
Priosta and Laymon-for more distinct Snd
positive taching on Church linos. W are con-
vinced that a caroful examination af the pro-

dently r- gress made bytha Church anywhere, aither in
ot only ta Province, Diocese or Parish, will ha found ta
Ly larnbs," bo proportianate ta the faithfulnss with which
nuccesso s direct. and positive Cburch teaching bas beau

ic UPi9co. given. The fault in the past bas bean that the
an paper, distinctive fecatures of the Church af Eýnglamd
oar every as a true and undoubted branch af the Churcu
nderstand Catholia were not anunciatad, in pulpit and

laI this, press, in church and school; but rather that a
rua Lion is feeling prevailed that ane religiaus Body was
Lance, we juat as goad as another. IL is only af late years
ta Sunday tbat this specios of false liberalisin bas beeu

objection boldly attackcd. We believa that what the

ue sermon wrldrequires todayis authoritativeteaching;
xough the Her sister Ohurches will fulfil the responsibil-
Ilaction af ity and duty imposed upon ber and thema just
yeara, ha according as she recognizes this principlo, and

that she will progrest accordingly. It is hot
uncharitablh for a Priest of the Chureh of Eng-

a ta go ta ]and, in any field in whieb ho may be place'i,
very Sun openly and decidedly, yet lovingly, ta deelar
r the d ay by word and net that ho has titat ta give and

ta go or bestow in virtue of the Commisiin conveyed
ing. And ta him through Apostolia bands whicb cannot
0oo1 overy ho found in mny of the other religiu Bodies
d to God about hm. Thr iaurch a the riving God
compelled holds in her possessian the depasit of truth,
the Hly togethr with the Sacramnts, the mean a

e Ancient grace and bas autbority ta convey and baud
the very theon tbrough'ber ministers. The Anglican
and safe, Churcb bas nover failed in ssertig this posi

ed a trial tion. h is the only sufficient grund for ber
bese long refusai to admit into ber pulpita and inta bier
ia boy in services gadly mon self-appointed or chosen by

dren, I ho. other Bodies not having the Apostolie authority.
and Her Sa long as sa holds ta this position it would
6you ara bo treachary on ber part ta admit amy ta
be your ninister at ber aItars who do not possess valid

hood and Episcopal Ordination. If aur clergy would only
rocognizo fully the meaning of their Ordina-
tion and of the Commission entrustod ta thora,

her words it would laad ta sucb emrnestmess and zeal, and
rafted on at the same Lima ta such unselfisbnass and
e learning seif-depreciation, as would redound ta the glory
ich often- of God and ta the extension of Iis Church. We

wn people no ympaty wth mon Who lay littleestore by their Order, or who, as some have

aserted receive Episcpal Ordination simply
this, that WCause i aithr was the custoe, or that par
d or vil soums ao ordine4 atood botter in the estimpia

of the public. Such men are not wanted in the
ministry of the One Holv. Catholic Church.

ONE of the smallest Synods that we know of
is that of the Diocese of HoNOLULU, in which,
according to the New Zealand Church .Neu',
there are only, besides the Bishop, three priests,
two deacons and twelve laymen; nevertheless
public interest in the proceedings of the Synod
increases from year to year, and the Biebop,
the Right :Rev. Dr. Willis, speaks hopefully of
the future of the Church in the island. Fron
this distant field, too, comes the true Church
note. The Bisbop, in bis address at bis last
Synod, urged bis people to prosecute the work
on the Church's own platform, and spoke with
no uncertain voice in defence of the Church.
The New Zealand Church News says: "This ad-
vice seems to bave been necessary as a check
to certain attempts ta. organize , Gospel Praiso
Services' in public halla, as if the system of the
Anglican Church were inadequate to meet the
spiritual wants of the people."

WE find with very much pleasure that the
rumor which prevailed in Montreal, and to which
currency was given in the secular press, that
the Right Rev. Dr. Sweatman, Bishop of To-
ronto, intended to resign his Seo, and that an-
nouncement to this effect was expectod at the
Synod of the Diocese held last week, was wholly
unfounded. His Lordship gave it, according to
later telegrams, direct denial. We are con-
vinced, apart altogether from the generally en-
tertained objection to a resignation of a Seo,
that it will be gratifying to the Church at large
in Canada to find that his Lordship entertains
no such intention. Certainly we could ill atford
to lose his presence from the Episcopal Bench
of this Ecclesiastical Province. His Lordship
bas peculiar gif ts rendering him not only a most
useful, but almost indispensable momber of that
Bonch in Council. Nowbere, and at no time,
we venture to think, bas his influence for good
been more clearly recognized than during the
proceedings in connection with the formation of
the General Synod of tbe Church of England in
Canada. The interest which his Lordsbip took
in that movement, and the sacrifices made of
time and money in furtherance of it, are well
known, but there was mach which transpired
in connection with the organization of commit-
tees and the directing of its work for which the
Church at large is deeply indebted ta Bishop
Sweatman. We sincerely hope that whatevor
discouragements may attend bis Lordship in
bis special field, these may nover induce a re-
signation of the work to which ha bas beeii
called; and that The Church for many years
may have the benefit of bis wisdom and con-
tinually ripening exporience in the Episcopate.

WE referred last week to the rising tide of
"Sunday Desecration" in the Province of Que-
Quebec, as manifested by certain announce-
mnents in regard to Sunday excursions from the
matropolis. We regret to notice in our seculatr
exchanges avidence of a similar lamentable de-
velopment in the sister Province of Ontario.
To that Province,-as one might almost say
par excellence,-we have been accustomed to
look in the past for at last outward religious
and faithful observance of the Lord's Day.
Some possibly think that in the great centres
ai population, such as Toronto and Hamilton,
there bas been an almost Puritanic observance;
for instance, in the refusal to allow street cars
to run on Sunday. That question. however,
is one which may be debateable, and upon
which different opinions may possibly be fairly
entertained. But it would appear, if the report
fron the pçighboring city of I4amilton is to be
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believcd, that not alone are street cars to be
allowed to run during a certain number of hours
on Sunday, but also that excursions are to be
made from that citv to one of the neighboring
summer resorts. This is but following the evil
example set by the Lower Province of Quebec,
and cortainly reflects no credit upon the intelli-
gence of the sister English Province, if it may
be at ail taken to be a true index of the feeling
in Ontario generally. We sincerely hope that
ail thse efforts will ho met with the strongest
-and the continuous-opposition of all who
would preserve the sanctity of the Lord's Day

Tun sad news of the severe osas which has
fallen upon the whole Church of England in

Canada through the death of the Right Rev. the
Lord Bishop of New Westminster, on the 9th
of June, only reached us on the 22nd instant,
owing, doubtless, to the interruption of mail
and telegraphic communication through the late
floods in British Columbia. We cannot express
how deeply we feel the loss which bas befallen
the Church. It is not our custom to write
words of culogy of the dead, great or smalil;
but there are occasions when expression of loss
througli the removal, in God's Providence, of
leaders, is not only to be expectud, but is just;
and this is one of such occasions, for the late
Lord Bishop of New Westminster was a Bishop
il every sonse of the word, Apostolic, self-
denying, laborious and devout, and one who in
his short Episcopate (as we reckon time) bas
built securely, and must have loft behind him
an undying record. We feel, too, that the
Church in Canada owes him a debt of gratitude,
for we think that it was under God's good
guidance, largely through his influence, that a
direct conflict was avoided in regard to the for-
nation of the General Assembly of the Church

in Canada, and that that important event was
finally carried through. The loas, humanly
speaking, is appalling; but faith looks beyond
the present and realizes that God over-rules as
well the destiny of i dividuals as that of the
Church, and that He can and will provide a
worthy succeossor for the first good, able and
devoted Bishop of this now bereaved See.

F'itting and loving references were made to
the deceased Prelate by the Rev. H. G. F.
Clinton, Rector of St. James', New Westmins-
ter, and the Rev. L. N. Tucker, of Christ
Church, of the same city, on the Sunday follow-
ing his death. Referring to him, Mr. Tucker,
who is weil known in the Eastern Province,
said:

"I cannot let this opportunity pass without
saying at least one feoble word as to the loss
which this dioceso bas sustained by bis doatb.
Called to proside over it at a tinie when it was
little more than a vast and virgin forest, like a
wise inaster-builder ho laid its foundations broad
and dteep-foundations that are likely to stand
the test of time. For years ho toiled in this la-
borious field with a zeal and devotion and self-
denial that are beyond ail praise. And ho toiled
to tic very last. It is scarcely more than a
mtonthl since he was in our midst administering
to our candiaates the rite of Confirmation. It
is not too much to say that he died in harness
-even to say that ho died a martyr to his deep
sense of dutv. No one, I am sure, could know
lishop Siliitoc intimately without being

chlarmed by his genial and friendly manner,
and without boiug impressed by lis zeal, ear-
iestncss and manliness. Such qualities-the
gifts of the Etornal Spirit-are not likely soon
to die or to be forgotten. Through them,
though dead, ho yet speaketh, and will speak
ibr rnany years to come to ail who knew him."

WE find amongst our exchanges this week a
iow and very welçomç visitor, viz,, '4ç Paris4
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Record, the monthly record of the Parish of
the Holy Name, Swampscott, Mass., of which
the Rev. Andrew Gray (author of " The Church
of England and Henry VIII," and other admir-
able works), is the Rector. It is well gotten
up and full of useful matter, from which we
hope to make extracts from time to time. Al
success to this new effort to "teach the people"
about The Church; its character; their mes-
timable privilege in having it.

SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
Church, Sussex, N.B.]

SIXTE SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
The Collect presents two motives which at-

tach mon to the religious life. The higher-a
supreme love of God, the lower the hope of at-
taining the blessings which " pass men's under-
standings." Both have thoir place, but the
proper sequence must be always observed. The
first must be the leading idea. It is the " first
and great Commandment." To love God for
Himself is the highest form of religious service.
As the sun is the centre of the inaterial worlds,
so God-the Living, Personal God,-is the
source and life of the souls of mon. As Jacob
in vision saw Jehovah soated at the top of the
ladder which reached from earth to heaven, so
all spiritual visions reveal God as the object of
adoration and worship. The love of God " abovo
ail things" is the desire of the Church, -a hearty
love, a love without measure. " Pour into our
hearta such love towards Thee that we
loving Thre above all things." " Things"-
material things, ever present to the sense, may
intercept or weaken that love which duly and
rightly belongs only to God.

The Epistle reveals the nature of " the good
things which pass man's understanding"-
which human reason cannot fathom unaided by
grace and supernatural light. These "good
things" are the privileges of those who- are bap-
tized into the death of Christ, viz.: 1. Oneoess
with Christ. 2. Adoption into the Divine
Family with the rights and place of Sons. 3.
A joint inheritance with Christ in the "king-
dom of Heaven." Having been planted togother
in the likeness of His death, we shall also live
with Him, and thus sharing His life, we are
made partakers of the " good things" spoken of
in the Collect. A death unto sin-a new birth
unto righteousness--a power over evil-a
capacity for life in and for God-grace, peace,
-joy in believing-final union with the re-
dcemed in the "new heaven and the new earth"
-theso are some of the "good things" which
eye bath not seon or car hoard, or human beart
concoived.

The Gospel declares that the " good things"
of the Christian LIfo must excoed " the

righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees."
The kingdom of Heaven is open only to those
who show the fruits of the resurroction life,
those who have " risen with Christ,"-a more
outward conformity to rules of conduct, how-
ever good in themselves, is not sufficient. Christ
takes account of tempers of mind, motives Of
action, and the whole inner area and world of
man's being. The Son of Man lays His hand
upon the fountain and spring of conduct, the
heart, and thore He asserts His authority and
requires perfect submission. The "good things"
of God are for those who "love" Him. That
love is shown by tenderness, sincerity, gentle-
ness and forgiveness in man's dealings with bis
fellow man. " He that loveth not bis brother
whom he bath seen, how can ho love God who i
ho hath not seen," 1 St. John iv., 20.

The First Morninq Lesson, II Sam. 1, sets
forth the story of the end of $4ul, the frst king

of Israel, who ceased to " love" God " above ail
things," and so forfoited the " good things"
which might have been his. The world forcod
its way between the soul of the unhappy mon-
arch and bis " first love," and the Spirit of God
departed from Saul. Truly might David say in
his.lament: " The shield of the mighty is viloly
cast away, the shield of Saul, as though ho had
not been anointed with oil. How are the mighty
fallen I"

The Second Morning Lesson, Acts ix, 23, re-
latos the escape of anothor Saul from bis ono-
mies and the perils of doath. Tho gracious
providence of God thus provides "' good things
which pass man's understanding" for those that
love him. The rest and peaceful state of the
lately distressed Churches (v. 31) another ex-
ample of the care with which God watcheth
over His own. See also the blessing upon the
ministry of St. Peter at Lydda, and the raising
of Dorcas, who showed her love for God by lier
deeds of charity and alms and holy industry for
the needy and the poor brethren. Her devotion
to the Unseen revealed, according to the rulo
of Christ, by her service to the seen. Tho poor
are the feet of Christ on earth.

The First Evening Lesson, Il Sam. xii. te v.
24. The return of David to God. His recog-
nition of Jehovah and bis chiefgood. Material
things had blinded bis eyes and woakonod the
spiritual sense, so that the " things" of earth
had first divided and thon estranged him from
a suprome love of God and complote submission
to the Divine Will. David had " despised the
Commandment of the Lord." " I have sinned
against the Lord." The outraged love and con-
fidence of God was above ail else the bitterest
ingredient in the cup of shame which ho had to
drink to the full. " Against Thee only have I
sinned." Pardon for sin repented of is one of
the "good things" which God bas prepared for
them that love Him. "The Lord also put away
Thy sin."

The Second Evening Lesson, 1 St. John iv. to
v. 12, dwells upon the reasons for brothorly love
amongst men. Being of God, the Christian is
exhorted to love bis neighbour. God's love was
manifested; it took form and body so to speak.
It was not a sensation or expression. but an act
-definite, complete. "l He sent His Son into
the world that we might live through Him."
The Incarnation was the fruit of the Divine
Love. The firat advance in the great redomp-
tive work by which the human race was to bo
raised up to ait in hoavenly places was from
heaven. Because God " first" loved us, we are
to love Himl "above aIl things," and thon to
love one another, that the Divine " Love may b
perfected in us."

" ExERcIsE your hoarts in loving sympathy
with sorrow in every form Soothe it, succour
it, revere it. It is a relie of Christ in the world,
an image of the Great Sufferer, a shadow of the
cross, a holy and venerable thing. Have ever
before you the houseless wanderer of Galilee.
Remember that God is richer and mightier than
you, and yet when le would take your nature.
it was in poverty, pain, and persecution He
chose it."-Archer Butler.

STDY the Holy Scriptures, especially the
New Testament. Therein are contained the
words of eternal life. It bath God for its
author, salvation for its end ; and truth, with-
out any mixture of error, for its matter.-Johin
Sacke.

Subscribers would very much
oblige us by prompt remittaýnce.
of amount due.
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"LIGHITS FROM IH1AVELN.

Sunlight, moonlight, star'ight-
M orn and niglit and even-
The noar light and the lar light,
AIl cone down from lcaven;
Shedding ahl about them
Glory every whero-
What w2as ife witiout thiem?-
Cleerless, dark and drear-

elien came lights from lieavenl
Even than those more bright
liy God to man's soul givon,
The God of Love and Light:-
Chcering ail our sadnes,
Tholigh dccp that sadness b,
Turning griet to gladiness-
FrAIT, 1HOPE and dnARITY.-

RIN IRANCis \ rAîTEîî

Ovei-rjThe Sea Wal1l.

CIlAPTER V. (COrIsUExn.)

But Aunt Lois was really very kind hearted

and very iiselliih, and I have no doubt that she
was ready to put up witi a good dcial herself,

and eveni stretch a point of prdonceo, in order

to please nie and give nie a rousing up and ai

interest in life. Shle lot Ie taîke ber upstairs
tid show her tlie rooms I wanted got rcady

for the QI ildren--plcasanit suny rooms close Lo

mny own, yet slmt Off from io teront stairs and

corridors by a swing baize door. Doubtless

ther had been intended for nurserios once, be-
fore the house w'as altered nid enhiiged, t houigh
nowv thev were firiishled like ordinary bed-
rois. 'My rooiii was juist on the other side of'

the wing-oir, so I shoild have mny litle
clba-rgos uinder mny own wýinig,so to speak, which
quitu sited iy ideas. 1 was quite briglht and
taîkative ail the evening, and found Aunt Lois
iuch morc esponsive and agreca ble than 1 had
ever done before. (I suppose the change was
really III Ie, onily 1 did nit quite realize it.)
We hai quite a pleasant and sociable time, and
h knew that Aint Lois would go first thing the
ieit moriiiig to Iake the imnquiries about

31aud ie and tA uy.
Sure enough shc did, tarting oi on foot

directlv hler norning I tduties were over ; whilst
,foir iny par t, suimmonel Mary, and begai to

caîrry out soie of my pIans wilth regard to the
roomni s iiI wii c h I h ad resolved to put the chil-
Ilren when I hai got then.

Mary was muy ainid. She had been niother's
laittful Foirvent and friend foir miany years, and
was dceply attached to is. Shlo was a fine
able- bod ied woimai, with a warm heurt anid
ltrong afibetions, and would have gone throughî
tire and water tl serve nie. Her comuplaint in
the iew iouse w. s thattshe had nothalfenough
to do ; for there was an elderly hiousekeeper
there as it was, who looked after thme linon and
the btores and fultilled iany of tie offices
that at homme Mary had inidertakei. So when
i usked lier il' he ivould givo ami oye te the
childre viien they came-I vas quite resolved
that they should comze-sho was quito delighted.
She had begunmi lite as a nurse, and was very fond
of chikren. Nothing came amiss to lier in the
way of work, and sh wras very clovor with her
iieedle, and very fond of exercising this talent.

" I must get the poor little things into some
different cl les wlien they cone, I said. " They
are Ruch maitos to bo loaded with ail that mass
of ebîienp crapo. It is gcttting brown and rusty
aiready, anid s really hardly fit to bc secn. Mary,
did yoi bring withi us tiat pretty whith crapo

I kgd ardly worni ? [t woild eut up beautifully

and make two evenig îrois for the little girl,
with plenty of black ribbons and a black sash.
She wiIl look a jerfec:. darling whon she is
prettiy dressod, and you could furbish ber up
something in a very short time."

Mary rather thought she ciuld, and produced
the dress at once. We had by that time got
the room into botter order frin the purposes of a
nursery. One bed had been taken down alto-
gether and a table brought ir instead; whilst
the other room, with its smnilir inner dressing-
room, had been put ready for the reception of
two little inmates. Mary did net know that
there was any doubt at ail abut the prospective
visit ; and I so certain that di, Aunt Lois heard
would be satisfactory that I had no fears at ail
as to the final result.

But I was not quite prepared, aIl the same,
for the triumphant tînale te ber mornhng's ex-
pedition. I was waehing my hands for lunch,
and watching with satihfaction the wonderful
result of two hours' work -in Mary's part in
fashioning au ovening f och fer Maudie out of
mny discarded white crape, when she suddenly
started me by excliming-

Why, Miss Olivia. hore they coae, I do
declare!"

And running to the wir'iov, I behold Aunt
Lois seated in an opeu fiy, with Maudie beside
her and Guy oppositu, talkingé. I could see, at
thre top of his >Ieed, whiist two modest boxes
shared the driver's seat, showIng plainly that
this was the comncemicent of ihe rogular visit,
which I had not really hoped to achieve with-
ont somte days' delay.

I had been getting strunger and stronger for
several days now, and had ceased to crawl about
the bouse as though 1 coid haraly drag my
limbs along, but 1 b;, never lied down the
stairs quite so quickly as I did thon. I was
hailod as I came flying into the hall by a joyous
shout of-

"Miss Sea.Gu l ! 'iiss Sea.(ull! Here we
are !Wc've c rme to stop>. ia&t itfun ? And
aren't you surprised I do thinik surprises are
iice !"

I caught Guy in, ry arna and gave him a
good hug, turning to find Mandie ut my elbow
waiting her turn and thn I iardly knew why,
but her kindly smiling «aic ceeeied to invite it,
I went up and gave aunt Lois a kiss and L hug,
saying as I did so-

" Row kind of you '- >ring thein ! I am so
much obliged to you,Auont Lois !"

lier kind old face was quite beaming. Sho
was much fonder of me tLa 1 deserved.

" I couldn't holp it when I carme to sec them,
my dear. They are the dearest little things,
and that louse in Grahani street is net fit for
anv children to live ia through thih sultry
weather. Mr. Marsha:l says the drainage of ail
that part of the town is )ery jaJ. Be said it
was a capital plan of yo:-s to L.avo them bore
till the brother cornes ; and he knows ail about
their parentago, and that is everything that is
right. So now you can take thcm right away
to their rooms and make as much of then as
ever you liko. A little spoiling will not hurt
them, poor little dears, and wo will contrive to
give them one month of real happiness before
the brother comes to sottie their fate for them."

Ail this passod whilst Maudie and Guy were
gazing wonderingly round the hall, and making
great love to the big Persian cat, who lay bask-
ing upon thc wide window seat. They touched
bis long soft coat so gently that ho did not re-
sent the liberty, and even condescendod to
purr: and as I approachect Guy icoked up eager-
ly to say-

" Miss Sea-Gull, I wish you would toll me
wliere a cat keeps his pur ing-machine. I can't
think where it cornes from ; it 'ecrns te b all
over hin. And do you think in worked by
electricity? I've hoard people suy cats have
lots of electricity in then ; and they make
sparks olt their coats in the dark-'ve seen
them,"

I was not able to answer Guy's question, but
ho forgot it again in the excitement of beingo
taken upstairs and shown the rooms he and his
sister were to share. I was very glad Mary aid
I had made such good use of our time.for everv-
thing necessary fer their comfort had been donI.
Guy mado friends with Marydirectly, and took
ber heurt by storm, as I could seo. As for
Maudie, she seemed hardly able to credit her
senses, and was happiest when ber little hand
was slipped into mine. She was shy in tho
midst of such strange surroundings, and though
very pleased and grateful, was just a little over-
corne also. I liked to feel the clinging pressure
of ber soft little hand, and was very fullof plais
for trying to keep trouble and sorrow away
from ber.

"Aunt Lois! Aunt Lois !" shouted Guy,
who had rushed downstairs in front of us, and
now stood looking about at the different doors,
wondering which was the right one.

" She told us to call her Aunt Lois, becaus
you wcro Cousin Olivia," explained the little
girl softly; whilst Guy's voice was hoard plain-
ly cnough, though ho himself lad darted into
the dining-room, perhaps in answer to sono
eall.

" This is a jolly bouse I but I don't sec many
soa-gulls-only a few stuffed ones in a case. I
thought the louse would be cram-full of sea-
gulls. Aunt Lois, listen I l'Il go out overy day
that I'm bore and catch some for you. r suppose
thev've ail flown away, and as you haven't any
men here, you can't get any more. But I'il
catch lots for you, and stock the bouse pi.
You'd liko that, wouldn't you ? Sea-Gullis re
such nice birds 1"

" Well, you shall catch as inany as yo can,
Guy," answered Aunt Lois, smiling ; "and all
you catch shall live hore-I promise you that.
I don't thinL we have had any live sea-gulls in.
doors ever sinco I lived bore ; but thore arc a
pair in the kitchen gardon you shall sec after
lunch. Thoy live there to eat the slugs aid
snails, and they are very turne now. Tiey
have bon thero so long."

Guy had so many questions to aslk about the
sea-gulls that lunch was woll advanced before
lie had donc. His funny little quaint questions
and observations amused Aunt Lois very inuch,
as did aiso the heurt and soul way in which lie
throw bimself into any subject undor discus-
sicn

" Now tako me to see the soa-Gulls 1" lie cried,
the moment we rose from table, and, runninîg
across to Aunt Louis, ho slipped his band in
hors and pulled her to-wards the door.

" Say please, Guy P" urged Maudio, in a lm%
voice ; and Guy lookecd up with the most charm-
ing smile to explain matters.

-,Of course L always mean please, though I
forgot always to say it, Thore doesn't seui
time to say overything one bas in one's head.
Now, Aunt Lois, listen ! If I go out eatchinig
sea.gulîs to-iorrow, do you think 1 shall do it
best with a buttorfly net, or with a hook iaid
line and some bait ?"

Wo lost their voicos down the passage to lie
gardon door, ancd Maudio turned to mre, saying
with a littlo apologetic look-

I hope Aunt Lois won't think that Guy takes
liberties. Indeed, he doesn't mean to; but he
is so little, and people are so kind to bin. le
thinks thoy arc always interested in the saine
things that ho is. I don't quito know how to
make him understand."

"I wouldn't trouble to try," I answored,
"He is a doar, funny little follew. Lot iim go
on bis own way. Nobody could help liking
him."

It was pretty to sec how the little girl's face
lighted.

" Oh, I am so glad you think that. I do lovo
Guy so very much. I nover get tired of hcar-
ing 1im talk. But I know that he ought not to
teuse grown up people. And it is so very kincd
of you to have us here at al], Mrs. Markd
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U'î nrcby ast ttn Mas-

Tle garden.boy was to ated Mas F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D. a Christian ought tc kuov nnd
ter (oy to see that he would not goit believe te bis seuls healtb, Under he Charge of The Sicters ou

inito danger. Maudio was to drive Admirable, succinle[,conclusive. SIngle co- Exlie n tetdh leHl ci
into the town with me and Mary te pies,,20e; per dozeii, si.5; o copies, $ rpiî thulie uiC Holyert St. John The Divine.
have herî wardrobe s0 plenished anditiQteBo rCoouo ryrnî i

baeleIadoe olntle n Articles or Rliilon of the proilestiill Enis- Vîittr-Thie Lord Bimhcp tif Toronîto.

reimiodelled. Aunt Lois raised no Other Pamphlets by the same eojiilturcli, h3, 1ev. SAMUIrL Ui'JOIIND.D.

Ohjection. I lad moro moncy than author !tel, pp. Ix), tc.G. WV. W. JACOBS & Co., Titec Sjtster lit Clîa&rgc:
Squite knew what to do with, and I BAPTI1SM: itsNature aid subJeets. 1: Sinlth Si., I Latelpla

hail set my heart on seeing the child j THE BAPTISM OF JESUS CHRIST. •Or to The Sisters c St. John The Divine.

in a fhion that would do SUNDAY-SCHOOL QUESTIONS.
dresed i afson that o APoSToL1CAL SUCCESSION lin the Eng- ANTED EARLY i N JULY

siht ice te her undoniable beauty. I ush, Scottish and American Clurchi. iexi, a Recior for tiî Parli or St,

Waîî led te take lier about with me THE INCARNATION and Infant Baptism:
Consideraitioi ns s the value of the Holy ceorge, Bruitîrsl , N.B.

iiiill watch the eflect she produced on sacraments. For fîrnIlier particilans autorise

ît ihet' people. Wc drove to Waltham AIt the above, 10c. enchu, with reduiction by W. Gofl, LONDON,

Hands, a very much more in>portant he dozen. T , u, h Il.

plhoe than St. Bencdict's, and whNFen
ve drove back again I think Maudio REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A., Miic Art"

h:irIly kcow lerself, and 1 was per- -tBostoîî, tassd I3resbyicr d . 25 P-ýl,:-;

feutly charmod with ber. W #ital and hWLCer tgrIl is ire ddnr j, .

We had found a remarkably pretty 1 True Ciaureit ? IN CANADIAN ORPEJS, SEEKS t .d' . u.l .

black and wbite costume in a very ai IncLimbeneY iear Hlifax, Diocese of T

cool and light fabric-just the thing NPA ,FScotiO. ANns belD O CuraNy l- Eng-and
fini' stcb weater-and vrA iPLJ1Ii FORCIBLE AND CON- fr rtre yCiLrs. Young, euirnest, energeHcDe<I

for iuch sultry weather-and a very vincling stitement of te cliaracteristies moderato Ciuriiinan; Es':îigelical preaci-

ie w stitches had sufficed to make it of the True Clurcl and of the position ofthe ig; suceessftl wcrker; higlîest referece AN ANSWER TO THE QUtEhe

fil tlîe child as if made fer bier. A ieCis. anid testâlnoffials. TION " Wbat (Io you Cliarciu People mnoa by
lh thei a i o herxc. A , Excellent for Generat distribution. S.P.C. AnIdres CrutRGYMAN," NehertoI Villa Hue interioedlate state ?- B S

bhlick fecathîery cap on ber soft yelow- K. No. 2ut,.
brown curls, and a black sunshade to o DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE Shrewsbury. Eigtnd. MeçouinelDD.

k ep o f th e g la r , m et a il p o in ts, TORON rTBo o K &TTR A C T C O M M IT T E

and became her to a nicety. Sle was er BOOK & TRACT COrDRDA ITTEE, al.The LiiyannI; Ris Prlcîly

alnost overcome by the grandeur of Cane DR. DAVIDON, Montrent A CLERGYMAN FOR T i P PAk ai Executive Fuetioaa.
her appearance, and ber shy plea- W ANTED IMMEDIATELY AN ISH of ADDINGTONReStigoucheNew Bnlis-

suire in the dainty things purchased , Assistint Curate for Hie Cathiedral wic. Iiforintil giveu oui appication to Ai Important tract, PP 24, by Rev. B. B

for her was pretty to sce. Mary had lt Barbados. Plenty of work. Briglit and tue underslgned. Roggs D.). Prîce toci

taken measurements, and was quite bearty services. Salary £2 .S. ýBuîcE,
zik Lnd was quite ~~~Appl3' Iii . Ai.itx .WNTA

conpetent to seo to Guy's equip- REV. ROBT. HENRY COLE, B.D., warae of Christ ciureh,

1eont, mautiio was tlmeot More in- t 43-2 Quebcc CaWpbeelto, N. B.
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Mission Field.
[From the S.P.G. Mission Field fo

April.]

JAPAN-[CONTINUED).

"As ovidence of this, I may instanec
the case of Karea, a port of call be
tween Sumoto and Kobe. Here, oi
the occasion of our last visit, a dozei
or more mon listened attentively tu
four sermons, one of which lasted fif
ty minutes, and at the close severa
stayed for further discussion with thi
catechists, in the course of whie
they themselves urged that such oc
casional addresses were insufficient
and that if a Bible class were held ai
stated intervals they would gladl
attend.

"I1 ray add that, in accordanct
with this invitation, the catechisl
friom Iwaya and Mr. Tsujii held a bi
ble class there in December with very
favorable results."

The Rev. H. Moore, of Kobe, scndt
a report, but wc are sorry to see il
is in another' s handwriting, boin
dedicated froni a sick-bcd. Thcre ir
sonething touîching in this story o:
thanlkfulniess for the baptism of :
Japanese student:~

IIn tha cvenings thera is n niglit
sehool in tho iNak Mhi preachink
station, which at the time numboret
sixty-threc students, but now con
tains about thirty. I teach in thit
twoovenings a week, one of them be
ing Wednesday, wlhen we have shor1
prayors and sermon, nominally foi
the congrogation cfhe e district, bul
pratically few bosides students comne
% W0 also have on Suînday afternioons a
Bible class for them, and il is impos.
sible not to bestruck by thoattention
which thoy pay to the addressos and
their eagernss in taking up the res.
ponses. But I was most favourably
inîpressed by the results ofthis work
at our Christnas Sbim bokkwai
(social gathering), when over thirty
assembled before the rest ofthe peo-
ple, sovoral giving little speeches,
and all apparently joining in hoartily
:nd revercntly with the thanksgiv-
ing offcred by the doacon for one of
their numnber who lad beeui baptized
that morniiig, and the prayers which
followed. "

lun the North of Japan is Y :rohîa-
na with 120,000 inhabitants. Hore
tho Society lhs rectly begun wor.
Tie Rcv. F. E. Freese is in charge
of it. Previously thoro had been no
resident missionary. Mr. Freese 1s
able to writo most encouragingly:_
" Tho ycar 1893 has been a very im-
portant one for the Church of St.
Androw, Yokohama. Beginning with
internal troubles in the congregation,
for which untrustworthy catochists
weroto a great extent responsible,
and which seemed to choke avery
prospect of healthy d evelopment, the
bnd of the yar enables hs to look
baclc thankfnlly on tho happy tarin.
ination of all our difflculties, and to
see about us on avery side the prom-
iso of healthy growth in the futuro.
The work haro has been subjected to
a severe sifting process, in which the
charactors of many have been clcarly
revealed, with the result that cortain
Christiaxîs iwho had hitherta, kePt
wit l us for loV motives haV lCft us,
and ýhe maili body of Christians is

1

On the Ragged Edge
-The clothes that are washed
without Pearlina. If you get
them clean by the necessary
rubbing with soap, they will
soon get ruined by the vear
of it. Pearinc saves the wear,
by saving the work-there is
little or no rubbing. It does
no harm to anything that it
-washes, and it washes every-
thing. Use Pearline, and use
less labor. Labor is useless, if
you use Pearine, for it is un.
necessary.
Bewareof maittions.o m JAmflS PLRN.Y.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Limle
The bone-builder.

Codliver 011
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive 1
tonic.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Halfax.

My Parsh Note Book.

SELECTION OF EXCERPTSAfrom many sources as to The church,
the Sacrament, The Prayer Book, The Chrîs-
la,, Year, The Parnsh and Christian alving,
qy I1ev. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper, pp., 70.

J. WIirMAKElE, NOW York,

thus left the purer. Since October
a new catechist named Satahe has
been very faithfully and successfully
working with me, with the result
that the healthier elements of the
congregation have had new life in-
fused into them and several fresh
members have been gained. We
seom now to have got clear of all
difficulties, and latterly have received
fresh catechu mens nearly every Sun-
day. Thore is no reason to doubt
that, with God's blessing, by the end
of 1894 the feeble little Church of
January 1893 will have become a real
power in Yokohama."

Such are the tidings from Japan.
They may well move us to thankful-
ness and to prayer.

SIDE LIGHTs ON CHURcH HIsTORY;
H °#rOR OF EARLY CIISTIAN ANT.-
]iy the ]Xev. B. L. Cut, D.D. Demy 8 vo.
cloth boards, lis.

THE FAoE aOF THE DEEP : A Devo-
tionai Commentary on the Apocalypse.
By Ciristina G. Rossetti, Aulhor of 1, ie
Fîtes," &e" Demy 8vo.,cLoth bords, Ed.

TuE OFFICIAL YEAR-BooK OF THE
CHUnuO OF E.GLAND for 1894. Furnish -
1 ni a trustworthy account or the condition
orI he Chureh or El, d, and ore Il boUies
Ili communion w1Ith lèr tbrougbout the
world. nLemy 8 vo.. paper boards, a8;
cloth boards, red edges, 4s.

RELIGION IN JAPAN, SHINTOIsM,
B DDIIISM, AND CHRISTIANIrY. By ie
flev. G. A. Cobbold. Poit 9 To., cloth
boards, 2s 6d.

LIFE IN ALGoMA; or, Thre Years
of a Clergyman'e Lire and work In that
Diocege. fly Il. N. B3. Post 8 vo., clot,
2s.

SIMPLE ExPEREIENTS FOR SCIENCE
TEACIING. With numerous Diagrarns,
including200 Experiments fully illustrat-
In& the Elementry Pysie and Cieini-
try DivisEion in lue Eveoing Seijool Con-
tnnation Club. y J. A. Dower. Crown
8vo., clotb boards, 28 6d.

MANUALS OP HIEALTI-Notes on
the Ventilation and Warming of Houses,
Churohes Schools, and other Buildings.
By Prof. L H. Jacob. Fcp. Svo., clotb, le.

VERSES. By Christina G. Rossetti.
Reprintea lrom " Called te be Sainte ,

rne Fies,"and The Face ofthe eep
smail post 8 vo. Printed In Red and Black
on HandSome Paper, cloth boards, 8s 6d.

THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY IN THE
NEWv TuerMSTAEN. 13- the Rev. A Il.
Eger. Post 8vo., cloth board, la6d. .

RoMANCE OF Low LIFE AMONGsT
PLANTS. Fuels and Phenomena or Cryp.
togumi c Vegetation. By hl. C. Cooke,MA. LL.D., A.L.S. With
woodeute. Cloth boarde, 4.

VEGETABLE WASPS AND PLANT
Woaxs. By M. C. Cooe, MA., LL.D.
A.L. Author or "lToilers 112 the Sea.";
&C. Illustrated. Postavo., cloth board,68.

FREAKS AND MARVELS oP *LANT
M. or Curlosities of Vegetation. By

M.C. Cooke. M.A. LL.D A L.S. Wuinumerous illustratioas. ioet Svo.,ciot
boarde, es.

DIsEAsEs oF PLANTS. Ey Prof.
Marshall Ward. With numerous lue.
trations. Post Svo., cloth boards, 2@ 6d.

THE MAKING OF FLowEiRs. By the
Rev. Prof. George Inslw. MA., F.L.S.,
F.G.S. Wlth severai Illustrations. iPomt
svo., cloth boards, 28 d.

FLOWERS 0F THE FIELD. By the late
11ev. C, A. Johns, New Edition witb an
Appendix on Grasses, by C. H. ohns 2
A. With numerous jilluestutaons. koe
8vo., cloth boards, Sei.

LONDON: Norlhumberlani Avenue, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria st,
E. C. ; BRIGHTON: 136 .North street.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
c]RU RCIR ** G U JA RD INA N

If you 'would have the most complete and detailed account of CHURCH
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

Subscription per annum (in advance) ............... $1.5o
4didress, L, K, DAVIDSON, Editor and Proprietor

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend It to those

9, Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty after eating;
Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it Increases quanMity and
improves quality of milI.

PRICE. 40 CNTRS PEa *OTTLE.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLA.ND. 'Being an introduction to
the History of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Death
of St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. JOHN DOWDEN, D.D., Bishopî
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s 6d.

THE "I HIGHER CRITICISM " AND THE VERDICT OF THE MON.
UMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYcE, Queen s College, Oxford
Demy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckram, bevelled boards, 4s 6d.
"A really valuable and important work, perhaps the best which
Professor Sayce has yet written." -The Academy.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN THESE ISLANDS BEFORE THE
COMING OF AUGUSTINE. By the Rev. Canon BROwNE, -B.D.,D.C.L. Post 8 vo., clcth boards, is 6d. [.Ready shortly.
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London is a unique city in mauy
respects, but the climax would seem
to be reached in that part of it that
lies below its surface. Beneath Queen
Victoria st., a busy thoroughfare,
runs a steam railway, below that, an
electrie railway, reaching its termin-
us at about 63 ft. below the streets,
whore it communicates with another
line.t ho Central London, at a depth
of 80 feet.

The largest glass bonding, bevel-
ing and mirror works in Canada are
those of McCausland & Son, 68 King
street W., Toronto. No shape of
glass impossible for them to bovel or
bend. Their " Chipped " dosigns on
sheot or plate glass are extensively
used in banks. private offices, etc.
In art stained glass for Churches and
dwellings they have always hold the
leading place. Their glass won the
highest award at Chicago. Write
thom for anything you require in the
above linos.

J UNE.
June bas thirty days,
Full of sweetest praise

To the Holy Trinity;
Three in One, and One in Three.
Make the altar bright with flowers,
Jn those long, glad, summer hours.
-1l'rom The Shepherd's Arms.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINsLoW's SOOTIIING SYRUP
has been used for children teething.
I soothos the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colie, and
is the best remedy for Diarrha.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

When we are fullest of heavonly
love vo are best fitted to bear with
hunan infirmity-to livo above it
and forget its burden. It isthe absence
of love to Christ that makes us so
impatient of the weakness and incon-
sistencios of our Christian brethron.

Talke K. D. C. after late suppers,
if you would sloep well.

The Anericanl Chuirch Sunday
School Miagazine,

WirH HELPFUL WORDS FOR TRE

HOUSEHOLD.

Itteresting to Everyone, aud Noedful
to Toachers.

Ptblisbed under the auspices Of S. S. Asso-
elation ofPbiladelphia.

.Joint Editors: Rev. Richard N. Thomas;
Rnev. Jas. S. Stone, D.D.; Rev. Wilberforce
Newton, D.D.

Subcription: 1.L00 per annum; reduced
rate lor 10 or more.

Tite Church Magazine Publishing Co.,
2A-4 112 North 12th st., Philadelphia.

"Living Though Once Dead.'

BY

REv. EDWARD W. GILMAN, D. D.
Corresponding Secretary of The

AInerican Bible Society, Author
of "Before Easter " : From

Easter to Ascension Day.
T. WHITTAKER,

33-3 :New York.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN CoMMUNIoN PLATE BRASs

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AN» SILVEaI WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice 7j Inches high,gllt bowl

and paten 6 incie8, wlth gilt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta

Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, et $14 per
set,-s admirably adapted for Missions or
"mal, parlehes, where appropriate articles at
small cost are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystal Cruets, singly, each............. .3
E. P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front 21 x 21 x 1 inch................ $2 50
Brass Aliar Crosses, 15 to 24 inch,.... $10 to $15
Bras Altar Desks..................... 8 to 25
Brase Altar Candlesticks, per pair.. 5 to 10
Brass Altar Vases, plain and lilum. b to 12
Brase Aims Dishes, 12 and 14 Inches,

partly or wholly decorated, easo 8.50 to 18
Freight prepaid to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba au urther West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving overything before It that ought not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES oN THE STATE
OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,

BY THE

Bey, J. C. Bellett, lf.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Pellecia's
Polity of the Christian Church ; Bible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Good Friday Medltations,
etc.

A most interestIng treatment of au inter-
esting subject, in short chapters suitable for
Lay Read ng.

S.P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, or Montroal

Just Published, price Threepence.

E V E N I N G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAT
Republished with additions from the " Irish

Eccleslastical Gazette."

BY 1Ev. JAMaS A. CATa, M.A., LL.D,,
VicarofWhitechurho.

"Dr. Carr bas done well to reprint these
essays from the Irish Ecclesiatstcal Gazette.
They state the case agaInst Evening Com-
munions foraLbly and clearly."-Illustrated
Church NewI.
Th Bisehop of Derry wrltes :-" I never read

sixteen more pregnant and comprehensve
ages. four learnin and lndustry have put
gether ail that realy bears uponthe subject.

And your logic drives ome the weapon which
your erudition has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Mfiddle Abbeyst. Dublin, Ireland,

G-ADU.ATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHIED BY THE

ChurcIth of En gland Sunday-School hist ite.

OL» TEST.ItlMENW'T.
Infant Class Lessons (old and New Testament (G. Warrington). li.
Firat Catechtuin, Sacond Sertes tF. Palmerl.

Parts L. and II. Creation to Josepb. le 4d per lozen.
Parts II. and IV. Joseph to Moses. l 4d per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessonts on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

FirstSerles; Genesis to Ruth. ls6d.
Second Series: Samuel to Malachi. la 6d,

Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter) il 6d.
Joshua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). 1e.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis(By the RightRev. the Bishnp of Sydney), 2s.
Pentatouch : Graded for Infant, Medium, and lSenior CIasses (W. Taylor). 2e idi-
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Mediuu, and SLior Classes (W. Taylor

2s Id.
Isra ellin Egypt and the wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old testament History (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. I. Moses to Saul. 2s.
Il. Saul to Captlvity. 2s.

II. Captivity to Malachi. 2s.
Seripture Biographies (11ev. F. Kyle). le 6d."
The Booko. Proverbs (14 Lessons) (Rlev. C. A. Goodhart). Bd.

The Gwoslpels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant. Class Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Warington)] la.
First Catechitsm, Third Series (P. Palner)

Part 1. Tihe Begiuning of our Lord's Ministry. Is 4d per dozen.
Part IL The Miracles of Our Lord. 21 per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethleiem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Life of Jets Christ (F. F. palmer). 4 parts

&d each. and in one vol. 2s.
Lemsonson tie Life ofChrist (Miss I)eedes). l 6d.
Bible History Lessons (old and New Testanent) (Miss Trotter). l Id.
The Gospel of St. MIatthew (26 Lessons) (G. M. Tait). ls.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s eaci, and ii one vol. 4s d.
The Gospel according to St. Mark (Rev. R. R. Resker). 2s.
The Gospel ofSt. Luke. Graded for Iniant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor.

21 Bd.
The Gospel of StJohn (40Lessons) (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair). 2N.
The Miracles and Parables (Rev. F. Watson). 2s.
Christ Revealed in Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two)(Rev. F. Gurney Hoare). 21.

The Jcts und Epistles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Actsoftie Apostles(E. Stock). 2s6d.
The Life and Epistles ofSt. Paul (Miss Green). 2a.
The Life ofSt. Peter (G. Warrington). le6d.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Leesons) Rev. H. Roe).6d.,

CIurci Teachitng.
INFANT CLASSES.

Fîrst Catechism, Ftirst Seres (F. Palmer).
Parts L and'i, Morning and Evening Prayer. 1e id per dozen.
PartIII. Church Catechism. 2e per dozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. l 4d per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Conmuulon. le Id per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons on Ciurch Catechlsm (Miss Crortne). lm.
The Church Catechisma (12 Lessos) Thomas Rutt). 6d.
Frayer Book Teachings (Rev. F. L. Farmer). 2s.
Teachings from the Collects (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 21.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed (12 Lessons)(Tie liglit Rev. tihe Bishop of Tassoania). 9d.
The Litany (12 Lessons) Rev. C. A. ioodiart). Id.
The Eccleslastical Year Rev. F. B. Draper]. le 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. .C. Maepier8on]. 2s.
The Catechism [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. le Gd.
The Collect (Rev. F. ICyle]. 2s.
The Gospels for Sundays and Holy Days [Miss Cawthorn]. 2s.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Malden]. is.
The Chnrch Beasons [12 Lessons] [Rev. T. Turner]. 6d.
Early Churchi Hlistory [Miss Alcock]. 2s.

M3iscellaneous Courses oir Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones [Miss Croome]. la.
Alphabet Text " Lessons[2] [Mis Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
StepstoTruth [E. and S. G. Stock). 2s.
Children of the Bible [Rev. T. H. Barnettl. l.
Object Lessons [Rev, F. L. Farmer]. 2s.
Bible Stories from the old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Clothboards, 2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Series Of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T

Rutt]. Is Bd.
God in Nature [26 Lessons] Rev. . Appleton). 2s Bd.
Lessonson Bible and Prayer Book Teaching. Publisihed In Quarterly Parts, and in

three yearly volumes. Price le 6d each.

LONDON: OKURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL LNSTITUTE
Sergea, ' I:t, Fleet Street, E.C.
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TEM7?PER.Iw CE. A CORNWALL MIRACLE. them on haud in case they should be
-. .required.

T il E C. i. '. AN AFFLIcrED FIAMILY REsToRF To Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a
rIEAIrH. specific for ail diseases arising from

The suiimer season-the gre:it an impov2rished condition of the
perioîd ir pienis. eurius, etc.- onliy One or muy stinaitr Cases-low the blood or a shattered condition of the

Restoration to Health wBit rought nervous forces, such as St. Vitusis u pnisî ; whliy 4hoiuld i t not be About-A Plain Recital of Fiacts. dance, locomotor ataxia,rheumatisn,
used thi roughouît ihe Ecedsiast'al t'rom the cornwa standrd, paralysis, sciatica, the after effects of
Prov1ice di ffl'in l k new'l:lge Thera is no longer rcason to scok la grippe, loss of appetite, headacho,
of tie orii , principles and tiink of far for proof of the miraculous cures dizziness,chronieerysipelas, scrofiula,
the i ' ni' ENlLANII TE.\PER- effected by the use of Dr. Williams' etc. They are algo a specifie for the
ANCE S9uW'lTV ? Thle olun: .e;il to- Pink Fills. We have heard ofnu- troubles peculiar te the femole
cesztio branci si -tclit pi îuiîîes nierons inarvallous cures following systen, correcting irregularities,

cesi' ran' s sugg sdt: pees trous marvelos o re fullowingsuppressions and ail forms of female
or othergatherings di.Minctly under the use of this wonderful medicile, weakness, building anew the blood,
its auspices shoulid be organized in Ednaiutvc been successful in obtaining and restoring the glow of bealth to
the varions rural dcaneries of the the facts for publication in one of pale and sallow checks. In the case

Diocose, at which prominent speak- them. Mr. Andrew Blowen, an oi- of mon they affect a radical cure in
ail cases arising from mental worry,ers should be present aoc dresses ploye ofthe Canada Cotton Mill, overwork, or excesses of any nature.

be given on the above-mentioned was taken ili about three years ago, Dr. William's Pinik Pills are soldpoils. We do bcept that i' ail the and compelled to give up bis position only in boxes bearing the firm's tradediocses would acceneg and suggoas and cease work entirely. L was mark and wrapper (printad in red
sti to wirk, ormize and goodrhout suffering from rheumatism which, inl), and may be hiad of ail d ruggistsset te wvorlk, orgazc, and carry out was followed by a complication of or direct by mail from Dr. Wiilians'a serios of' pieies, excursions, etc., diseases, and in a few months became Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont,i •igted, tue onld bc a lari-g a hlJcpless cripple. His wife became or Schenectady, Ñ.Y., at 50 cents a
and of C.E.T.S. members. Tia reis, thoroughly worn out through wait- box, or six boxes for $2.50.

and~~~ ~ ~ ~ 'fmmes hrl ingr on him and im a short Lime alsowe know, a prejudice against it in oncame an i i a nd te i oht
the minds of nany, but we are con- .am a .il and thir pligi The Exchiange Sa.: "People com-
vincd tlat it Irises ailwa f n mot p)itiable inîdeed. They . .
vmnorned that i is sagel oinZ secured the best medical advice with- 1 fortaIy off in this worlds good's who
igpnoraince or mundersta of in thair reach, spending a large contribute niext to nothing (compar-
cîatioi. It is tue beat aîn d truîest amount of money in medicieos which tively speaking) toward the work of

tipernce orLgaization within tur failed to give them any perianentt L ord must feel sometimes very
knowledge ; il is Scriptural in prin- tree Ts pn u for nerir small and men whein thcy -llow
ciple, Churchly in character; wor- trey suffered untold agonies. others to bear their burdens for them
thy of carnest and hearty support The above is summarized from the and then grumble if the clergyman
and may become heure, as in iug. statements made by Mr. and Mrs ia not quite to their fancy, or if a
land, a great bulwark agaiinst, the . to the Standard representa- special sent is nst reserved for them.
iniruaoli i ifhurn A Speaker orwc rioteStnd
iroads Lof Cinterancen Aael tive, We will give the reinajder of or if the church is not properly cared.
atthe Chihe'te Daiocan Aual putle story in Mr. Bowen's own and ligited, and everything about it

letcling ar. Mvi ilsl Green) put \words. le said: " We were both just ais they would like."
tersely and succinctly its objects as .erbyrndwnadcmltl
beinîg :he promotin of ha:bits of terribly r'un down and completely
Teiiperance tihrormatio of hie t'iscouraged at scng dollar after

itmpeirte; anti the r'emoval ofi lollar go lor iedicine that did not
i IlISOSr.IU ldL'l -IIOýl0 scii to do us any good. We halle causes hich lead o Iitepie about gin ail hope of ever gel- i C 0 N F I R M A T iON TR ACTS:

' _ e. ting well again, whenl all attention

Luu SERu Es was called toa L wonderful cure WIIr NoT? A Confirmation story
eirected by Dr. Wiliamns' Pink 'ills. for Boys. ny Rev. Wm. wuberrforce New-

serv.ce, for he r I had linarly lost My Laith in t'. I, ino., 1a pages paper, k'.
A l'eligoussericefedicines, ai.d hlad mad u p my No TrE YOUNO ONLY. Dy Rev.

of God, forty or tifty minutes in thiat iiiinid uny wif and my self JIaies H. lariington, Ph. D. Tuios. Wlit -
lengthî. vitl a sermon added of twen- were past huin aid and iwoulti Ilker, New Yorg, I mo., iges, 5c.

ty ar thirty min11tes, is SomnetLiines hava to endure our sutferin<r. We . ,,
char'cterized by Christianl peole as were repeate iy urged by riends to The Scripture Reason Why I 1 ai

r.p a gyI3V a chiurchmaniti, buit not, a Romianist. By theou ong, 'opl id'as, bi try tlei Pils, and at list con- Rev. W. D. Wilson, D. D., author of " The
"Pimpili", '' "ftenl salu tion Ilhe renulrk, sented. After ta)ki ng a couple of Cliureh Ideultitled." laper, '0 pp.
.1iJdt'ed, cieriai opinions flivorable to bouxes we did not sec any noticeblea
the idea are lot vaning. Blut who- bonefit and ierc about to give thei " The Living Temple of Christ's

b CiiiicliandtheTwoWltnesqeNof the Woardiver seriously 1 iiii ks of w'iat is ieant up, but were urged to persevere with wtunand thenSciieats." A Sermonuid inivolved by the remllarlk caltlul theni and did so. When my wife had reached by th fBshop ai Fond du, Lac, Rt.
but admiit that, for Clristian lips to taken the hîfth box sie begai to feel BisÏopr. Nichlon, a ar, 3sl) atoni
utter suicl coliphriaît is a degrading a decided improvemnent in lier health Clireluinain Co . Mlwaukee.
harne ! Tlinkl oftt: tLhousadlis of ileil and I deceided ta kep on taking them.

and woinen can sit for tliree or four Tbe seventh box iarked the turning " The Uuityof' ti îaith-The Scrip-
luours istaiing 0 an I avetres and' Worsliiiî." %, Scrinon iîy itev. U.hours listening to and gazing upon point in my case, and I have continu- 1 1.' ." 'Op" .. , 1"f o" Systeinî

plays tut are seiseless and silly, of" od to improve ever silice, and to-day, i>lvindiy, etc.. lin the General TheologleaîlIuili I ' o '~.. î'iniia'yN.Y.Paler,2Opf. 1Vai Biixworse, and yet .real or nona>lnl as you sec iwe are both anjoying ex- Mn Co-iMex PRAYR BOUe SOCIETY, Al-
Christian il l thiink ali hour or ali cellent health, almost as good as we banîy, N.Y.
hour litd a quarLter, too long toC* c-ar tiid. àlany timuas 1. haLve thouglit
engage in the honormng and worslhip- we would never have been we'li agairing of' God ! Three or tour hours de and I cannot ll you how glad I am
voted, vii tensedelight to gratify- that e tri . Wiliams' gra Cergy HOUS of ReSt
ng the senîses ; but a little while, medicine. I an now ale to do a CACOUNA. P.Q.

too long, ''for tIe soul to seek to good day's work without feeling the
honor tle Almighty !-laridlelper. least bit tired, and my wif'e can per- Ti HOUSE WILL BE OPENED

.orm her holsehold duties without ai, the 2sthl June. Charge for Board and
X. 1. C. 1ills cure chronic consti- an effort. I consider that I have re- Lodging,50o cents per day. The accommoda-

}Lhioli. ceivedi hundreds of dollars valua fer tion being ilmited, the Clergy are invlted to
a few dreds of dollars o in Ps inke carly application for rooms, stating theWTt: are liii IL~ few dollars I spent on Pink Pilla, dat 'rlvladeprr.W ll ' d Idate of arrivai and departure.

tare a ustodilans entrusted We always keep thom in the house Applicttione L be addressed to
with the kcelding of' sacred riglts aLlid now, athouig, ie do not need to Mrs. M. Bell Irvine,
pivileges. use them, but think it safer te have 555 St. John street, Quebec.

THRE

A Weekly Newspaper,'

NON•PAITISAN :-: INDEPENDENI'

fa pbublisihed every Wednesday fin the
fntereits of T he Chireh of Ea ndam,

lu Caniiada, and lu Rupert's Laud
and the Northwest.

O FFICE:

190 St. James St., Montrea'.

SUBSCRIPT[ON :

(Potage li canula and U. S. re'.
If paid (strictly 1in advace) ...... $ I. per a.
Or0: YEA i mz'oCt E y ·......... Lt0 per ait

A LL UgejrrN conitinuedl uni1vs ().ý
DERE) uilERwIVîsE' befare dateoi ep,'
tLua of Subscription.

REMITTANCES requested by POST-OFFICE
OIRDER, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, tlier-
wlb at Subsecrlber's rlik.

Rcelpt acknowledged by change of Labe.
If special receipt required, stainped envejope
post. card uecessary

[n Changing an Address, send th
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVEITINING.
TUE GUAaDIAN havlug a LARGE CIl-

CULATION throughouit the DoMINluN
will be founîd one of the best imieditiîus lur
advertisung.

RATES.
1st insertion........ Nouparell. loc. per lute
Ealch subseqient insertion...., 5c.
Three months................... 75c.
Six months...............g$1 .2 1
Twelve months....«......... 2.0

MARRIAGE and BIRTIL NOTICES, 2'C. tacIh lu-
mertion. DEATE NOTIcEs Frec.

OBITUARIES, COMPLIMENTARY REso.0-
TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACK.'NoW-
LEDGiENTS, and other eimilar matter, loc.
per line.

ÀIl Natice: must be pre paid.

&ddrsta Correspondence and caiouni0ca.

lallon to ie Edltor

P. O. Box G01,

Exchanges to P. 0. Box 1968 , Montreal.
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NI-WS AND NOTES.

MY DAUGHTER'S CURE.
Mrs. George L. Hick's, 76 McGill

street, Toronto, Ont., writes: "It is

with Veasure that I testify to the
wonlrfuil morits of K. D. C. My
dau;ghter has suffered severely at in-
tervals for the past two years and

se steadily getting worse. She tried
e of the best doctors in the city,

but obtained no relief, also every
remedy that friencs would recom-
Ieindl vith the sanie results, and con-
tinued to grow worse ail the time.
Shie w'as recommended by a friend to
try K. D. C. and sent for a sample
package. Before taking. alt of the
stlade the symptoms of dyspepsia
were goie, and though she has since
takei onîly one $1 package the symp-
toms have not returned. She has
al4o gained considerably in weight,
all ber friends are surprised at the
change ini ber appearance. If any
pcrsomî in Toronto, sutfering from the
same disease would like to call on me,
I coukd tell then more fully what iK.
). , ha% donc for nîy daugbter.'

Hle who says "Our Father ' sums
,,pin this word, forgiveness of sins
institienition, redemption, adoption,
inmheritance, brotherly fellowship
witli the only begotten Son, and the
gifts of the IIoly Ghost in ail their

Take K. 1). C. for sour stomach.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the Jews Fund.

I NEW BOOKS.
The Young Churchman Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

'The Chuirci iii the Prayer
Book."

A Laynian's brief Review of Woislil, by
EDWA RD Lour TEMuLx. MA., wlhi an in-
troduct lon by tlie Rev. Samiuel Hart, D.D.,

Secretitrv to the House of Bishops.

Cloth, 409 pp.......................s1.2 net.

11 Life of Service,
Ot WOMAN'S WORK IN THE CHURCH,

By Saira 1Morrill.

Twenty-two letters to friendg, who asked
some dlreetlois about Church Work,

Plot pp,o3 ......... $1 net.

CHURCII OF ENGLAND
S. S. INSTITUTE,

13. Sergeanit' lInn, Fleet St.,
LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.

A 31AGAZINE FOR CLERGY & TEACHERS

THE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free 5s. 3d. lier annum.
The Th1rtieti Volume (if the New Series

conuineices witih the part for November, 1893,
and will conîtail, iiiiogst other contribu-
tiois :-Tlhe Seconjd of a ri ve Years' Course of
Lessois oi Bible and Prayer Book Teachinig,
itcluding Twenity-eight LeSsons on the New
Test ament , by the Rev. Hl. D. Sweetaple,Vi-
car of Sit. Jamtîies', G loucester. Twelve Lessons
on the Old Testamîient, by the Rev. John
Wagstaff, Vicar of Christ Church, Maccles-
ileid. Twelve Lessons on tlhe Mornting and
Evening Prayer by the Itev. EdwinI Hobson,
Principal of St. Ksitlîthrite's Traiiiiig CIlege,
Totteniiham,. Fort thei rest of thie Conitenlts of

PATaoNS :-Archbishop of Canter- Magaie for Snda_
bury, Arclbishop of Ontario, EarS eool T agzbe l'or Chrcb
Nelion, Bishops of London, Win- Workers.
ehieer, Wakette ld, Durhawr. 'incolin,
Sali4bury, Chichester, Lichfield, TUE CIIURCU WORKER
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
TorFt, Fredericton, Niagara, Co- Price Oie Penny 1onthly.
lumnbi;,, New Westminster, Qu'Ap- I'ostFree ic lU fer

pdl Nova Scotia, Algoma, QueTec,Ie Thir 'uniîe cnmllces wi
Bad Eshop Elyth of the ChtirCh of a Course of FortyLessonàoO TicMet ,ftie

Englatd in Jerasalem and the East by hie Rev. Ribt. ocker, Vicar
ZD ýof piriey, Sulrrey. 'lue iirst. Poîrtion or the

PILEsnDENT :-The Dean Of Wor- elitfi Nlînber for No-
voînhot, 1893. l'or the rusi, of he Conitenits of
th New Voluine, se detaiied Programme.

A A 3RANCH. An llustrated Magazine for Sunday
Prhsident. Sehola.rs, the

Tiio Lord Bishop ofPNiagara. Boys' and Girls' Companion.
('oininiftee :-The, Aroldeacon of Price One Penny Mtonthly.

Gtieip)li, The Archideacon of' Kings- Post Frec e 16d per annum.
tit, 'l'lie lrovost of Trinity <olege The NT V oilu commlle Rncsirv. 191
Very fRhv. Dean Norman, Nmev. J ciiURC OF EN-LAND w
LaSgtty, e bRv. A. J. yBrougbale, R.v
CanIon Gyioy, fv. E. P. Crawford TeThrance Soi ety
Rov. C. Il. Moekridge, 11ev. G. C PUBLICATIONS.
Mvebr,9zi3, L.rH.FDavidson, Q.rC.

fl.C.1~.THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE

llîheoruwryVSecreNary: N uv. Canose WEEKLY: id. omg.

Tolcrno. Tmx ILLUSTRATEDTEMI'ictAN;CE MýONTHIL
llADorIry TrANsurer J. J Mason -ver yIltabe for ise Iui Ciiia Contayiing

rSeriiSnits by weii knowî Teîpîralice
TIlilton Treasurer D. & F. howriters. Bograpers o Teîuperaiice lie-

Groes, Past epd hrecit," with prtrit o K gt.
.ictiBoard. cies'on tise lioiy Laîîd;Oigîttali utic, &c.

Dioesa Treasurers: The Seere- &c. id. St'g Tnorthiy, postage free.
tary-ircasarerv of Diocesan Synod . T x YOUNG CRUADEi, a noWJî,e?îile pa-
Monttecl-L. H. Davidson, Q. C., per, commuîced iii Noveinhjer, aîîd tjudged

p ecinien cilpy), excellent for Bîmds of
D)C.L., Montreal. Hope, S. S. bildroli and others and sure 1.0

Luntrea,-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebev promoteiterestomeinber,12pp price ic,

Ohttrio--Rcv. W. B. Carey, King postage extra. .,
ston, Ont. C E. T. . PUBLICATION DEPCARTrENT,

NiaR Sutherland, No. 9 Bridge Stree,
brar CarWestinteLodn, Eng.

HonoraryTreasu On . J.Ms npe f o

.H1amilton, Otesue D. & -i- P.i-ap

BISHOP STEWART SCHO1OL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. lXTENsiVE GROUNDS.

Persoinail Instruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IIEALTIlFUL.

Address
Cd.710.7N D.d Nl , .. 1.

RECToR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

Prelatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLLTAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
FOR

BY THE

,REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. MarIh's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Church Catechîisi the basis tirougho(uiit.
2. Eacli Sea.son and Suntdaiy of the Christian Year ia.s its appropriate Isson.

8. There are four grades, Prinary Junior, Middle anil ilîr, rec .Sun ia vin g

the sas lesson li ni al grades, tuii laking Systematic aid general x e a th
pllecabie.

4. Short Scritu re reading and texts ia ropriate for eaci Sillndl;ay's less oii.
5. Special teaching upon he Holy atholic Church, (treited ihist.oricanly Ilo six

sous), Continuation, Liturgical Worshi t, and Lhe llstory ni the Prayer Ino k.
6. A Synopsis of the old and New TestýamnLut, in tabular formn, for colstant refereniceu
7. List of Books for Fuirther Study.
S. Prayers for OIlidrenl.

Senior Grade for Teachers and older Scholars.............
M iddle G rade ................................... ....... ..
Junior G rade................................................lit.
Prlm ary Grade.............................................. 60,

NEM EDITION.

THOROUGILLY REVISED, WITH1 ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engutsh and Amrianet Churches.

INTRODUCT'oN Bi THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCII, M., D.fC.., Deuil f St. Paul'â.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITIGN BY TUE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCII PUBLISIIERS,

RO

Counisels For the Newly Con"
flrnleed,

WITH A MANUAL TO THE IIoLY

Co¶MUNION, By JOhN PALMElI

Author of the S. S. Manual.

Excellent, practicai and sounid. Can be

strongly recommendedI
Bniblislied by the

Church of England Sunday SIool In-

stitute, Sergeant S Inn, Fleet st.,
E. C. ,London.

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

WSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooRzRi UNIoN, 4T1 Avm., N.Y.

"'The Six Ecumnical Coun..
t-ils of the Unidiided

Catlolic Chîurch."
Six Lectures delivered In 1893, under th*

auspices of the Chitrch Club of N Iw York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, MA.;.Rev. W. Mcur-
vey, B.D.; RIght Rtev. W. A. Leooard, D.D.;
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmiiensdorf, i.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S.
T.D.

Red sloth, pp. 316...........
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OUR COMMUNION WINE,

" St. Augustine.
REOISTERED.

Chosen by the Synods of Niagara and Ontario
for use in both Diocomes.

Case@ of 1 dozen bottles................ $1.50
Cases of 2 dozen half bottles............. 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontarlo.

J. S. Hiamillon d' Co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

Sole General and Export Agents.

(Ment ion this paper when ordering.)

C ONFIRMAION.

d'IN THE CHURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new and powerfnl Pamphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Apaldlng, D.D., treating of the
Authority omico and necessity of Confirma-

, and of the reasonableniess and binding
or-e he Church's rule requirilng it before

adm i on to Comumunfin. Paper pp. 21,10o

Young Churchman Co.,
Milwaukee.

Anerican Hunane Education Society's

hTWO PRIZE STORIES,

"HOLLYHURST"
AND

" TUE STRIKE AT SIANES,"
as also "Black Beauty," we sond
everywhore post-paid on roceipt of
ten cents a copy, in money, postage
stamps, or otherwise.

We have already sent -out and
caused to be sont out about one mil-
lion and aha 1f copies of -«.Black Beauty,"
and anticipate as larg a circulation
of the other stories.

Gxo. T. ANUELL,
tresidentoftheAmerican HumaneEducation

Society, the Massachuiatts Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animale, and the
P'arent Amerlean Band of Mercy, 19 Milk
Street, Boston.

OUJi DUMB ANIMALS.

Monthly Organ of te AmerIcan Humane
Education Society, and the Masachusett6
Society for the Prevention of Oruelty to An
inals.

send ave cents for Sample coples of "OuI
Duwb Animals."

Address ozo. T. AN ELL Pres dent,
*2 IV Mlik ut.. 50.10,,

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.'
AUTBORIZED BY THE

Inter - Dlocesan Sunday - School Commuitte

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OP THE

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of the Diocesa of
Toronto.

HE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBER, BEGINS
EIGHTH VOLUME OP THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intended to help our Sunday-Schoo Teachers in their work for the
Church, and to form a bond of union and a means of communication be
tween those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
even Ecclesiastical Provinces, are still one, nembers of the one Holy Cath-
olic Church, and follow-workers in the one good work feeding her lambs

The need for such a Magazine was abundantly demonstrated before its
publication was undertaken, and the difficulty of supplying that need was
not underestimated. The result, however, has been most satisfactory and
encouraging. From every quarter come testimonies to .ne helpfulness, and
indeed to the indispensability of the " TEAcHzas' AssIsTANT."

This year it will, we hope, be botter than evor.
The Inter-Diocesan Sunday-School Committee (at the suggestion of

many Sunday-School workers who feel that the satisfactory teaching of
double lesson within the limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
impossibility), have this year given us but one set of lessons; and these
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " The Teachings of the
Church's Year."

Already the Church of England Sunday-School Institute, and the Inter
Diocesan Committee of the American Church have found that two sets of
lessons cannot well be taught at a single Sunday session, and both have
adopted the single lesson plan, now for the first time to be put in operation
in Canada.

The Il Lesson Sketches" are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of the well-known Manual "Lessons on the Book of Common Prayer."

These are accompanied by a seriosof " Side-Lights and Illustrations on
the Lessons," prepared by the Rov. Robert Resker, Vicar of Purley, in
Surrey, a well-known and welcome contributor for several years past to the
C.hurch of England Sunday-School Institute Magazine.

It is confidently hoped that the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will be
found in every respect equal, if not superior to those which during the past
seven years, have appeared in the pages of the " TAcHzRs' AssIsTANT."

The " Teachern' Assistant" costs 80 cents a year ln Advanee,
or 8 cents a copy,

All contributions and orders may be addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CIURRC SC HOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEIHI LL,
dindsor, Nova Scotia.

Established by the authority and nnder the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CuAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.............THE BIsHo? or NovA ScOTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..........MISS MACHIN.
With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

THE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 71h
.Ip-il, 1 S94. For Calendar and Forms of application for admission
anpiy o DR. HIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

TPIANOs ''
recognized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,'
Soie Agents,

.824 Notre Dame Street. - MONTIEAL

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tabular Belle arc harrnonious, pura

and sweet, cost much Irss than ordinars
beUs., requiru no secially constructed
tower.

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Stalined Glass & Church Furnishings.
MONTREAL.

RLYER BELL,
CATALoS E WiTH oVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGINERINC CMPANY LTD

soie Agent- Mariime i nces and Quelam

McShane Bell Foundry.
Chimes ::d Pea for Ouuacoas,
COLLEOza, Towza CLoras, et.

anta.id. Bond forr ioe sud oat&1lo
HT. MCSE Ha ., BLTMont

d,.U. B. Mention thi paper.

SUCCESSORS IN"tWIYER»LLS TU THt
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING COCATALOGUE WITH 800 TESTIMONIALS.

BiUCKEVE BELL FOUN DRY

~~ Cruotuna~tt Ohto If.. A. ce1.1,.n.

-o ieicilBELL9. PEALS AND CMIMES
*vrPrieo &. Terme Free. hailarution usaranLted.

9 MENEELY & COM!%--
WEST TRO', N. Y., 1
. ChurchChapel.srho aY

and Other bells. alo, Chimest 1'

BUCKEYE BELL FUN:l'
elli for Churches. Chimrs, i e.

Fire Alarme 0f Pare Copiern ;:ni

VAOUZEN& TiPT. C rcInnali

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHifES
FOR CHURCH4ES.

School Belis.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.

.TOii TAyLoR & Co. are foundero of the illt)L
aotedN inio Bel h havea been cý.icl
ding thos for St. Pau1 s Cathedral London,
a Peil of 12 (largeet in the worid), oalla faVie

Great Paul welghing 16-tons14.ewt. 2.qrs. 1sabe.

JOEN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England,

THE LARGEST ESTARLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GNUR H BELLSIM4i
SnST for PrIoe ana U .r.mIra2I BELL POlJDNu . BAL O BE.t

qqmg ta a .i


